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DON’T FAIL TO DROP IN AT THE

BARGAIN STORE
WHEN YOU ARE IN TOWN

W E W IL L  S A V E  YOU HONEY ON

Dry Goods, Shoes and Groceries
FIGURE WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY

MY MOTTO: "SPOT CASH AND SM ALL PROFITS”

W. R. WHERRY
THE rOOR H AN 'S  FRIEND  

FREE DELIVERY UNION PHONE NO. 45. C A LL  US DP

NEWS ITEMS
FROM CROCKETT

An Appeal to the Supporters Of
Campbell, Brooks, Henry and Davis

are “ WATCHING AND W A IT 
ING.” As Texas t'oes in this 
conte.st, they believe the Nation

Gentlemen: —
You doubtless know that up

on your course in the election to 
be held on the 2d inst. between j  will j;o in November. They have 

^Senator Culberson and Kx (»ov. good reason to so believe. Will 
Cokiuitt for United States Sen-jyou KNCOUKAGK them, or will 
ator will depend the result of ^you DISCOUUAtIK them? You 
that election. That is, you have know how this is. We need not 
it in your hands to nominate or elaborate to show it to you. We
defeat either of the two candi
dates. In short, YOU IIAV’K 
THK BALANCE OF 1‘OWEli.

This makes the KESPONSI- 
B IL ITY  for the result of this 
primary to BEST upon your 
shoulders, .lust as you go, the 
election will go; and just as you 
F^AIIj to go, if you do not vote, 
the result will be.

We do not see how any of you 
can vote for Colquitt, and we 
feel that you should be a U N IT  
for Culberson. In any event we 
are confident that the great ma
jority of you, and iverhaps ninety 
(90) jver cent of you, are in sym
pathy with the present Senator.

Therefore, you should under
stand that Culberson’s success 
depends upon your VOTE AND  
INFLUENCE. Without it Col
quitt must necessarily win. You 
can see how absolutely CLEAK  
that is. It is INEVITABLE.  
We need not stop to discuss IS 
SUES with you. You are intel
ligent men and fully understand 
the situation. The question is: 
Do you appreciate the I’OWER  
that is in your hands, and will 
you PLXEKCISE it properly? Wo 
liope you will. We BELIEVE  
j’ou will. Wo APPE AL  to you 
Tt) DO IT. The ISSUF:S are 
great. The result P'’AK  REACH
ING. The Democracy of Texas 
is ON TRIAL. The Democracy 
of the NATION Is IMPERILED. 
Woodrow Wilson’s success or 
defeat deiiends largely upon the 
result of this primary. What 
will you do? The EYES OP THE 
NATION are upon us. The Re
publicans of the North and East

URGI^ tiiat you tliink about 
thesi> thing.s, and that you do 
your WHOLE DUTY on the 2tHli 
by supporting Senator Culber 
son. Only in this way do we 
feel that you can PROPl'^RLY 
exercise the great l\)WER and 
meet the R i :S P O N S IB IL m E S  
resting upon you,

Houston County 
Culberson Club.

(Political Advertisement)

MRSTR.HrC00K 
DIED TUESDAY

Mrs. R. H. Cook died at the 
home of her son, T. C. Cook, five 
miles east of town Tuesday 
morning. She was taken sud
denly ill Monday night and died 
at 0 o’clock a. m. Tuesday. She 
was 01 years of age and had re
sided in tills county for a num
ber of years. She leaves a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn 
her death. .1. .1. Brooks of this 
city is a brother to deceased. 
Tile Messenger extends condo 
lence to the bet*feavcd relatives in
their sorrow.

---------------------------- -  -----------------------------------------------

NOTICE OF ROAD WORKING

August 14.— In the District 
Court yesterday morning, the 
jury in case State vs. .1. F. Bell 
and son, Jim Boll, cliargod with 
killing former iiostmaster, J. T, 
Dawes near this city July 18th, 
returned a verdict of guilty, giv
ing each of the defendants a 
life sentence. Five of the jury 
were for inflicting the death 
penalty. Tlie court liud been 
busy with the case since last 
Tuesday morning. Hundreds of 
people attended each day, a 
large number of whom were 
witnesses from every section of 
the county, citizens from in and 
around Ijovelady and Grai>oland. 
State was represented by J. J. 
Pickett of Palestine (represent
ing Mr. Bishop, District Att’y.), ' 
B. F. Dent, County Att’y., Earl j 
Adams, Jr.; defense by Moore 
and Ellis, F.arl P. Adams, of 
Crockett and Judge Robb of 
Ijuflun. A motion for new trial 
will be liled, and if overruled, 
the case will be carried to higher 
courts. Tlio siMicial term of tlie 
court will adjourn Wednesday.

I.riite F'riday evening, Hon. I. 
A. Daniel, Chairman IJth Sena
torial District, issued tlie follow
ing call:

By virtue of the authority 
vested in me as Chairman of tlie 
Util Senatorial Distnetof Texas, j 
composed of the counties of An 
gelina, Cherokee, Trinity, Hous
ton and Anderson, I hereby call 
a convention for .said district to 
meet at the court house in the 
city of Crockett, Texas, at 1;J0 
o’clock p. 111. on Saturday Aug. 
2t‘)tli 19Hi for the purpose of 
nominating a Senator to repre
sent said district in the JuUi 
Iji'gislatiire of the state of Texas, 
and fur the transaction of such 
other business as may legally 
come before it. 1. A. Daniel.

Cli’m. IJth Senatorial 
District of Texas.

Dick Daniel, the young man 
seriously injured Sunday, Aug. 
dtlT, when a motorcycle he was 
riding collided with an automo
bile, is improving and bis phy
sician says he will recover un
less complications set up.

Messrs. C. W. Butler Jr. of 
Augusta, Charlie Kennedy of 
Grai>eland, C. Latimore of Ken- 
nard and Bob Connor of Ratcliff 
were Crockett visitors the pa.st 
week.

A tramp, riding “his private 
horse” through the country, was 
taken sick in a vacant house 
about three miles north of this 
city the first of last week. The 
people of the neighborhood look
ed after him, but he did not get 
any better, dying Sunday morn
ing, and was buried at the ex
pense of tlie county. His broth
er hobo stayed with him until 
after the fuuorul ceremonies, 
then quietly wended his way 
northward, witli apparently no 
destination in view.

Eating: a Good 
Meal is Easy!

How and W here to Buy it is a  
Great Problem to many 

Housewives

You get results when you buy grocer

ies from us. You get quality and 

quantity for a very moderate price. 
That is the secret of buying for a 

good meal. Try  it.

PASH GROCERY COMPANY
^  D AV IS  & LONG, PROPRIETORS 
PHONE US YOUR ORDER. WE DELIVER RIGHT NOW

The Time is Here!
Grapeland has received her first hale of the 

1916 crop and we are reminded that every man 
needs some harness trimming and should BUY 
IT NOW.

We are prepared to take care of yon for-----

Horse Collars 
Bridles

Wagon Lines 
Leather Back Bands 

Britching
In fact, everything in that line you may need 

and at saving prices.

Also bear in mind that our GROCERY DE
PARTMENT is complete at all times and we 
are always glad to quote you prices.

FRESH CAR OF™

“BLUE RIBBON FLOUR”
DUE TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK. LET US SAVE 

YOU MONEY ON YOUR FLOUR

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

The Messenger is requested 
to give notice to those interested 
that the people living on the Na 
varro road will meet at the creek 
below Lewis Herod’s next Mon
day, August 21, to work the road 
and put it in first class shape. 
Hands and teams are want^,  
also the necessary tools with 
which to do the work.

SENATOR CULBERSON ON 
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

THE

In an address before the dem
ocratic State convention at Dal
las on August 10, 1000, Senator 
Colberson said:

“Opposition to sumptuary laws 
which unduly affect the liberties

and commerce of the people is a 
cardinal principle of the demo
cratic faith, but that principle 
must be rationally a p p 1 1 c d . 
When the whiske3" traffic be
comes lawless, when it harbors 
the vicious and the criminal, 
when it invades the residence 
districts of the towns and cities 
of the States, and when It defies 
the will of majorities legally and 
constitutionally expressed, when 
it enters lYolitics and seeks to 
dominate affairs therein, it will 
find no refuge in the democratic 
party. As a man of liberal views

upon this question, I warn thii- ' 
interest, as I have warned it" 
heretofore, that such a course a!« 
this will exhaust the patienc*- 
of the |>eople and arouse in tlYom 
a purpose to enforce their law*- 
which will be resistless.”

Did O. U. Colquitt ever dc 
mand that the liquor interests,, 
or any other great offender,, 
should obey the law? If ssk- 
when was It, and where was it?— 
Waco Morning News.
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CMAPTeH XXI.
I

I f  aflll la/krof arima^klrix *>f 
♦Ima IVrfi Wliarfi^fi aarnr.r ln*«* ■
F lflk  a fra fl*  lla  »a a  In f l » »  rrftt# ‘I
wlfh fS* rt-rfalaty nf an a rra ^M #  lvj«tf 
witli bla txiarr fl waa atwa/a a jA***-1 
■f" fo <laal wlfh Kurtc. f'*r In hla ati<(j/'
"aafmnara warn traafaal with Mm* liHiaf 
iaflaafa rrmaUfarafR/n Xalaantan, m t | 
tarn, littafa. all wara ptaaaant ar'inalnt : 
anaan K a rtt blmaaif waa an artfat . 
b* araa alao a parwia of aanarally rmt-\ 
ttrata«| taafa an/l a man atamt Iowa 
Ilia taarlia wara opan oaljr to tla«aa Iw 
fwmMaraal hla aqoala. A afooy faa*a1 
4rK>rman liai>t watf-h aiwl wani la ttw ! 
OotlUr hatiwa/ to dlaaowraca tba gaw 
aral pabitc from antarlng tl»# praml- . 
mm Th»  faat Ihat IM t  owa<1 aaaaral 
iMmlraat M la ra  dlamayad that jowwc' 
■MB mmt tm tb« lawaf. for Kartx aava* 
owwtlo#a«l mtomm/ mfttmn.

Omr 4mitf aatloM ara <«Mifn>lla4 by 
a varlaf/ mf nypoatag leSeaaaae wMr4 
ara Hka tliraa4a palNac at aa from 

,tutmmm jtfartlaaa. W W a far aa/ raa

*'»» a -•.? Claw* r?irwa.ha a.*»
«r'a5«5a»t iir f Ha ka_aa>*a a t
•a* »*• I.Hw-a w '* tm a «a  /a 'n vtra  
a.%t air vkivia .;-"aa aa/ '.a H.«3^at 
•'•. "'vaX *ia ^aa-H'.i'.a ' f  a ia t  «►*•!« » 

“r" - a ; -«a» la Ik-.r. « **aa Ha 
•T ;<a •^•oM'Ha^. a." tBf.a-t Ja»l. .a 
•Sa -a-^n  .4 n »  U *4 a * ^ ’'4 t/  a 

wX-wa »aaat.1«-a-at r-t "v*y »< 
:'■■";-•*• » n  i a  aa-ry -f i.a f-aa i!*  
'~'Vaa«>:r â ka « « «  taa^a.| -.» t^^aar. 
i-»a4 Haa flaa^^aar lawkw
*^a i-.Htoo 1/ •r. « M-a If* ‘■’wt/ 
l~'*a'a*t *  *̂ . : «- aaa aaH’Ma.WB.
*aw»ar*fx *Xa w \ a «pr.a A_a *aaa -'-aa 
t •  .'«Maa #«^r . •‘ it ,

"Ht-raa * t-jf if«a.'* to to
r *a  *f>aa atototr*

*:ia* 'a  ■W»J 14
Ha rsrsirar tia 5 a »  TvH. t **j**iias ' 
—. t* i  .“ { ;1« ®**aaar wT*H Ha taxia
'- -*-- ‘ a •»■--..* X l** * ' * V i! 
aa—a-! **>J* R, <S -rt«>*W i •''••X ’-''a iaa* 
M ;-% Ha aaa«»a i..‘ jv  ^aa ■'
*.Va Aaux.-«

'• i » f  •■la A'» w»  frr.ai ^»-aj.-.a* • 
^aty TV ii'aarad T n  ' *J-»y
fsa— - > - T.* *,- » *rp f il- -a —■
ka *a* !!.>>•/• rafrwtf • V n —"*r»T*. « 

%ar'*.' »ijwiai*a. f r-r c ^y-
to *  ■

TVaa wVy >l*y •• i*’"
'■■*?*> a*t a asaajn.'i: •-a- .*!**

?'■■—i,; *r;,-|— ( iH  i *  •;„, -r ~
• r**" I * I « - i / I  » l  —T-.a*

• n.1 *i.,* T - •■?-. t t .  rr«»* »|i*
V» f “  r~.'- ■ z 1 •• jy  P.: w i t '/̂ •* 
If y -. j -. - * -  

" I  »  » w%ri.az raa ."
■ I l iw — V* ♦ i;a 'a .! % #•>-■—

Uxxb.
"T^r-ja* A ' l  Fra * - !la k  -.r "
X ■» '■'ily » ’ • ■ ?»a to hj 1 «

Vaar* I. • •y—'.a’Saa war* »-*w. tia*
to w]« jy.f .:.«aa ,̂;.> *o —*•* ** j*» 
k *a'a!*iia*y to w-t*i • -ry '.*
V*/. r -̂'t aaa /,T*r M* f* !
•a a«*laM*a rha * a ' : r ^  - f ••*•.. ;a—« rx a 

■ f'a  »r*)?>«* ;r . *—J tto 
“*r. •.; ?« fry tojr**-*« *»*.‘.*t H* 

h«« «aw»<l op T,J pr. ia*» TVl a ilTItol 
a.y 'I ' t a . r r  •■"r.tji.f, tot*a »to .Enna- 
pi ' •• *r y » —' r*a .a <jaa«* of "  

ITJ  ta l y-,-1 •♦.•rra.”  I»r1**>r;y Jifa-
4;-**^ V * f 't ly .  In *n *t as '
' <irtr*r-'rafit. “ 1'.; i jy  y'«s f.ia tVa> 
•<a4 tVi» T aj — *ka a fllrrar of any 
ti.r4  y />! try "

“ fTa ■7*»1* r*:*'*’ ’ * r  • » ”
A* iV*y »f. • A hir. f» ^"s*/ r*xr.’ M 

'My 1j.' •; ■; '. * ■ i '. .*a T  • !« w;H-
5'4wr. f . a a / '-npif y yon'4 to “*

A i |V.1» w^ k—l op *to to
:a,r.*»*—I <f«a*- r wv*-4<* • r If Va r•̂ ^̂  ■ 
y ■mt-r- vt U -'.'n j in ato *y a« h ;* ' 
f*|af |» to; a«»-l >f >nay » ' •  Ts/h a 
—» t ' . r r  »f 'a r  'f.a •'.ily ,
•ji»a f  /,f a»-<̂ frfrir jr It aoa'<l H'4 to ha'f 
tut .LV.-a.flr,r a« fto  of IL
Any*«aly —a; 1 v.iKU Sjonay. bat to 
a' /̂y ;i *0 a -j'l'a  It Jsl./-f.O»ly, oo* • 
rr.nft p'»a«a.« .taErWiua. *y—«.f a *ort-
M If ay **-*-'0—1 (I) r*>'-]» fo *<*r.';a Iiar^pV
wj'V/ot <*ff-"»rt. an4 from fha rtranxrot • 
*t,mrrt-u~ Kurtz, ^-r Inat.iii'a. ha41 
r —/wa r ''b  -art of *■'«•» an I tr</o*arT' 

r*f»h h^;*a4, frown'n*. a ijl’a Tin* 
paar—5 l■(ot from bU hl4inx pUoa at 
Tto pa*«1nz f!ir'»n;f«. usp'n'.nz ■ tiny, 
liBip pin* ril.tom tonror I f  Kartz. 
arr-iM only w!'h a pair of «to ir «  an<1 
a fooltah t»pa. ha4 wrm to affla<*i>ra, 
w’hy aooldn't anotbar? Xtfa-k broklnr 
w »* no lotrar pr<f(5faMa; yivl oM 
Hanaltol'a '>iAa>«ltlon erl4anlly forc*^ 
a rbanxa o f oxmpatloD.

TTir proapart of aurb a aha nr* w’aa 
annoying, l/tit aaararly alarming to an 
Irirraina4 opt'miat, amt H>>b ifu>k rom- 
f'»rt In rrflaallr.g that tb* tiaat aalllDK 
llfaratnra of fba 4ay waa rrplata with 
Inatanaaa of 41«!ntorlf<-4 aona, ImpOT- 
arl*tia4 Boaiafy man. mioad tiankara. 
'•r mara kllara. who by IlghtnUig 
arrokaa of r'-n^oa bad roanda<) thatr 
fortanaa oramlgbt X̂ iina faw. In lha 
rarllar daya <»f franrla*! fliilon, bad 
playad fto  markaf. otl>ara fha ponlaa. 
(till othara bad gona waat and daral- 
>I>ad atond*>na<l gold mlnaa or otMvnra 
watar powara, A ntiml»ar, alao, had 
grown diagoatingty ii<b frr>in palant- 
Ing rat trapia or al»oa buttona. f>na 
roang man bad dlaz-orari-d a way to 
kaa|, worma f»«t o f rallr<Md tIa* and 
lad prompily blodgaonat] tha railroad 
rrimpaniaa <i«t of falmlona royaltlaa.

Oaar tto atock markat Plaa Bob 
*oabt work vp no aothnataam—ba 
knaw too moab atioot I t—and. Inaa- 
wiaH) aa boraa raring waa no longar 
faabloaabla, opportnnlttaa for a Pltta- 
iNirgh nu i fatarw aaamad IlmHad. 
MarwoTar, ba bad aavar aarad a >ork- 
a/‘a Ufa nor a Jorkay'a motbar from 
avtHtoa, baaaa faadtiox tipa wara aot 
Nkaly. 4M ba haaw a alagla anal
•a eba Miitarar a f lavawitac rat-trapa 
«  abaa lart«d»a. .  Aji far, « t o f _ w fa t

t** v r*  *!aar*y >f Ha vp- .Uto •&;»: a 
*a«-—V f.»r itomi- n. it r-.ot ai.ian -w 

 ̂ f .a* r'.*a win,>’'*j a w»jm '' a kt« laa 
la.l Ha *a-o*r \a — ivwKiag n  • .».l 

I raa -low -Juit to ‘ laia •*» *X;*.« vf '*
* •»••..■» «r.!l Maaait ly ft* 'to •«•■—<* .4 f*«

1 JiiiaTir ttaan***-*-** p*»r..l*>a •« Ha
w i . a ■*9toM»a la.l w—i—•*! -i fto «ar-
tail »*’t -f Ha J 1/ •tia *1 *-*7 •>/ 
vni.Sw4 Ipoa 4 w«* hw -rfi. It -»»f 
S* r w**n i ad •n’*'.o'tod ■*.- *
ii:f to itwbtad. PFa ■;’iH  w i« y.i.a ,• 
a^ «.-o.in.; Ha aaaraac tm nur ta Ufa 
at ■ *v « f>a»r

If* ^ t —Vf g-aa—tx W1» W»*H *« 
®o& wmCatt a*i tto •raV'y Mni-wHoH 
V H  4-» i i ^  ta-'ka>t r'am.altoia* 

*« gr«at mr^of vt'. aa **t pnir 
*•-̂ 1 Wi a w i-i 'toKr ti*.**r»d !aaon 
'■••■'la. TVa X ».*/ Va «.* !. w »* la t • 
•blip ao« «  lair* wtora eb̂ AHaa w*r» 
Wfit k«T t traPa wtora aas • tla 
^a**^** x iu a a r j w-»ra trtpad. *&.! —a 
6T-*r«M'..a* v ia  ;aaa„-.-y ipparmt aa 
^  Irac 4  aa-H mtotb.

"X -nrx* t o s i i  Bob. tSi-tpry. “1 
>att ‘ at .' •••k •■'r.ty ! * ♦  H> n^wi.! 4o4- 
b.-a Hat I -aa na ia  ay  rwa »vtsd 
far Mg m-aTto * TVo* f4_*a ..aid tro«- 
k —t iirr. -ig-ia y ta* i to -asiasttorol 

ktrX ta a i -a a iac va «f**aa cow
fa**atf -.*41 1*1 t T*C

Mr K im . r* t i  - i t " —a? (lay .
rii-*a.f -nx  *-f-»a ta t  *.1*1

‘ P *  H£^ taaHar 1 '*  
fbr* Bib 4»«f a * l  -h So. T a  gsCig 

•a W irt."
P'.s* » *i*w3i-*‘;:ast iif'-Ha.*.*.! tto

"a .-a 4ray y -TV*, t r i f  ta k_r* 
y —1 Sa »-<***l.

“T m  I"*  •
Kgr-g ‘ a t o l  ‘ M iyto Ska

-• -a* y. •; I-. 1* r<i.TZ‘^ t  1 '.
r'T* y v i -..pv*

-■ITvH s* '.«a of -to f—w --t-.ra I 
to-as : tr>at I  n aa—1 t r> -l i-t aa- 
aaa '

"T '. f ••a'V I Vi *.»a*a r**—t t y "  
*-',T w .r;'!a  t ywi ■ Aa -to 'n  Ja af 

-to ■aV/'W y*i*tKar Tafi I -aa * - t g  
y n »  of fr*all —nr-'.-sar*—fa*..,wi 
Ska aoa *

“  r r »«V -a *- ' —■»-i ; ♦ r  rt.t," iiTrt*-! 
JC-:—z  **-a~ *r **-*1 .foiak.y *T •, r-r 
> i  • r ' f - -.ro*"*

-I s: •■ »ar --,4 I ?oeJd -ry H w 
~~ —V • ■■ y -a 11 s:a ta < ->ttoa
f - , T -,yw^4V

-tr . _ -  Ha ti't'/T /-XM,!a-«d. 
-a » * If."

“ T to to *« ’ .ka aa* Tri'k tr lm t—1 
—!* • a ftu»—ar of pcta<;p> wtH ttoia 
Da-.** •-. - l-a w*s t tar —  fifnl -'.ay'd
■Jo any't rg f a r.-.a T ai ra tto ria4f 
tfUr/r ,!t -to ''ry, be* •'*> 'osiaarTStlTa 
V>w I'rr r 'ing  *'» to.sr T *a If 'J  raw 
trroca*«. *T>ry oaa g *̂ »! t tr "atfrr ■ 
fbift t-«', ♦*.s*tr1  a yar- P ? ' «  a 
iin.!.*a>l *i. /o.Mt*J II- w H l'- l
i *  I • Oo;rg* Onir.r'—"

-IT i f 2 I", r.ita' T-*ii I ; 1 itl'k  
to zr- f -r «'x tr ■' *V* ;f I * * k y  i  onP 

*My daar K i - i  IT  pos.“  *  Hy«a;f 
y-ai '  - 'a. P !  r~:' rin'aa ny-

«a;f r.-g fo »J.Ja, • I;». wT.nt>  or ikM 
ft. *-T T--1-4 t,*-".'*. wV*n yoo 'orr'-
I '-.r do ■an -4 Lniina**. y »a tl fin i 
D-j* bar* “

Jfr K s—g dat t In tto ru 'lf t  and th* 
dat *.f a •» an.■'.n w i«  «•:*•
*:.• r Ijaw to tp;*-al f> bi« rmuiter- 

“  1 1 •**. *a '
"I'-l p iy  y '"i “'^t-z.tj r*r aant" to 

'F r ra l " f  ,- a:i tto new nin-.aa y-^  put 
on ri.v V -  i* "  ^

“ Mika It fi-ar.-y flr* on fr »t  ordar* j 
in I i*4*ntT on ra'-ai*»-r« I ’ ll l.rinz my | 
own lonfto .n sr.d jiay my <-ir far*."

“ TV-r* wonUn't any j roft laft," 
b •»srT*d Knr-z

“Cm*!’ r.it-n I f*  a bargiln—twanty- 
f i *  4fil tuTti'y. Now wat.h ma sysb j 
tdoV«*-*".t '  F*':oo*« o f onr fi-noo* 
Four Hnndr»-I." Itib took a but np , 
the avf noa to tba Co'-iasc c'.ob fo r ' 
Inr.d**-'.'!

At tbr** oVV-ak ha r*fsmad. aprom-. 
panlad by four fln«h*«l yoone man i 
wV>«a namaa gara Knrtg a thrld. In j 
«p1*a of thatr m'*ll*h appanranT fbay j 
da-larad ttom«a!Taa Indaaantly •habhy, j 
tbd allowad Bob to or-lar fto tbam— ‘ 
a faror whlrh ha parftoma«l with a ra* | 
jah'a k»f*y dlaragird o f axpanaa n# ■ 
aat upon ona of fto  carrad tab'a*. am j 
lortlng aamplaa a* If for a qnartat j 
o f brldagrooma. Ilalna boaom rroniaa I 
of Mr. Fndy. fha four yonth« naa.1ad ; 
llffla nrg'ng Whan lhay had gona In 
to to  niaaanrad Korl« anld roardadlytj 

“ Whaw! TTiat’a mora ataff than Fra I 
aold In two waakaP \

“ .A mara trlfla." Boh grinn**!. bap- ' 
pi;y, “ Hay, Kortx. thta la tha life! | 
Thia la tha Job for ma—panhandling > 
Jncanlla pliittorata—no ofTlaa honra, no ; 
hanvy llfling. and Tiinrailiya oT. Fm 
going to maka yon famona."

“ YonMI hr«ak ma with anofhar mn , 
Hka thia. Voii don’t think fhay’re bluf- ! 
fln g r

“ Why ahonld lhay blnff? Ttoy*lt 
narar dlaaorar how many anifa thay i 
hara. Now flgnra It op and tall tba 
bad nawa “

Mr Kart* did aa dlrarfed. annotinm 
Ing. “ Fifty flra hundred and Are dol- 
lara."

“ FlkeraP exclaimed the new aalea- 
man; then he began lahortooaly to com* 
pate 2S par cant o f fha anm, nalng aa 
a pad a holt o f axpanaire white atik 
reet matertal. “Tblrtean hnndrad and 
aerenty-elx doltara and twenty-fre 
aanta la my hlackmall. Rorta. TbaFa 
what I call *a Mfa and aane reartb.' 
Not had for doll tlmea. and yet H 
mtgbt br totter. Aa/bow. IFa (to

'»nty**T • O %-if i ‘ I •'•‘f 
• t do- 4f» I a * » * " I « t  “

T*'0 *f,»Tj»inf'« lip*
*»t* **d. 'c 'l  ’ ■ 'f r  Ti'/'an*!/.
- I f i-d ' F-i f' 'tw« a**a
■c*ii** /'*»* '■.'■■ b I fiiipo** y'»n main 
♦*» fi.* ■".*•* ''■• ■ ' f  T'a* ^ - 'f  • =»rna<I
fj., J, d fo ti ,** 'I r fto I*«f * '  fd
o -r .-ol; * , . .-'t,|f,g fo g.-f ff.*n
k* fV*T» --m fb- f--- • ftdr***»

« •-.d , t •* ' '  * <lo*'i-e—"
“ An.* *•' -a*r f.-- '**1** “
Mr Kofr* '>•/•

t<rvy I ''/-I'd toy • f t'tt for fhif 
II . r *r T b 4 ' J'-n b '•  *" >ifn* *o 
•^ t-r  yowf Sr'r.g *fi*an«<-* f»r  «lz 
awM-be’' ’

-t*s *bara *a  p»tirri*y In *ha railra 
*a *.*^,*^ at**'liif-ff. “  IV.f# *fito*d 
k.m wi*h • *000/ •'T,"a "A * wall aak
ma V vw ff!-cb my Hr ng a*{am*aa mnat 
to ta ofdar fo c»-. »T my aamtngA 
WV%**“ *r '*na !• fha otb<T will to ap- 
yrox'-aa'afy <fl'*o-~or farbip* •' .'liMy 
ta agrafe tto-*r.f .Anyir/W, no'htng 
tot rigid •T'’’nomy—tona of my Ufa— 
wl r;. 1 k * f i f  ln*o f‘ ia olhar But 
I ti'*e  a fho*ig*it .•‘..mat’ 'ng tal'a m* 
'Va»a V /« '.**.1 wb *a flifific'* «/< get 
aat yo^f ••''-k. Knrf* If fhay •»'i’l 
I  * j  tar.s • th*y must h-tini. for try
♦ 1 i *  "

Iv-->.'4 ra-Bifkabia ifroka of fortfina 
a* - ! f r a  '*%braflon. and ijl» f '’i f  
— * ' ►-» '  i-.-.'-ral fh.if ha a'|nin<laf
V • p- ,*•* fortbwB*» Ordlmrl r
»w>b * ".an a  W'»nH hara to n  Jn»t
♦ . i j« . * rg ; V-jt now ha waa dying fe 
•' P-r* »■ ■•* Ma frl'iriiph, and. fi-irlfS
♦ **■■•• f; r *»- f w!*h av.n on* drink,
to *■. from hla frlanda aa a «<>n ta
p * *  '• - T t ’ii It dian.-»"l thit he ar-
n .*| a a'd.ar.

If 1  hlpl'y h 'Tia-cominz Bob
» i *  ' . a a*2»a ■>* atnlf.iflon, Ila hid 
a-. : * - *  t , h :. 1 hl.r.aalf to Kuna' 
**r •■ '  -r n ' nllia '-r for any '.fhar

; ' r !. • 1 !. • t! ■'■ '‘•'t«f fh 'Uzht " f  
!1 ■ ~.z •:*> •■■* !.l* 1 !(T.-*rr,anf unfll p.ralal 
ta-na *r*.t fto miff'-r a*-rt.4ualy. 
TV-.‘. to •.*,j«--/-d hi inkly;

■M V.t . I; »  i»  I riji.r i a Jok*. but 
I dor.'f *  . r.t to l.a a tailor. Tliare’a no 
r>2 .jn a la woo!an go*l«."

“ II /w a-i' h do you ow eP  aba aaka«l. 
“ Ila^iiy. I'Te no ! l.-a Ifa  aome- 

fM 'r  y J d-.r.’t h ' *o rar:.*:ntor— 
»'•*»-••!/ atwaya ra-nlnda you In plen
ty f and then you borrow
ar -c.!. fo y.iy cp "

f rz. t t’ la ri>m.inca and pny 
tp  w •' *1- f«irr .'4 Ing. Bamarntor you 
hu e •> . fa:.'.;i:. i fo auj.port.” Noting 
tr.’ f -.■. Mas ..f J rniiri.r.t a:..;>loy- 
r. I t  gd,..'! Mm. ’̂ i.* a>I.!*.1. craftily, 
-fyf .---a y ii'!I n» •.« r aall another lot 
of < !lka tLl". f.uf—"

" ’V ..i r . I t  f lil^e fc.linz candy to 
a ch : “

- I  •■ r n lH *b; t cro'wd with
out drliklng ■’

"1« t • ! Now y.'U rlt tight aii.J 
ho? 1 y-.ur h • I c.in make that

If I f-.., ,.|n.i «*iii (tfny
In t’l* I:..;-?- ikcra* union. There'* tilg 
u : . i j  Iti It—t-auigh at we can live 
tl *- *  y we . lit 11. I':u Tick of tl.li 
.. -... ' , f-'. .iriho-r; w.-’ll Jire-tont
It to -o-.e nl -a new«lwiy and rent an 
-.j-ir' - ..T w ith a cto.-t- TMa ona’ i 
•*> I don't dm* to hd niy tn>u-
»c-« P ig  B--■'!-■•. we’ve Iw-en under 
cT.vcr ! >:;g eri- ugh. an<l I want .voij to 
n..4-t th- ; ••>:>> I kn .w. We can af- 
f ’ -r-l •!.■■ «i:-. r.-ie—n iw fliat I'm mak
ing .-n hiindr»-l ar I aevenf.v alx
dollsm and twenty five cent* a da.v.”

“ I «*> ••lid Ilka to L‘u..w ul.'c iMH.pla." 
Ixirel.-l cui,'-».*e.l. ••I'm sick of lha
kind Fv. : : . l ;  fha men are ln.l«^•cnt

. f  :'• ! ?o * f--* -rjyi. ! '■-
,. ‘ - - 'i—l -wf 1e  L*ag U-,
fi/r a x »* «  -3ft -

C H A rT fR  XXM.

"I bhould Lika to Know NIco Poopla," 
Loralol Confaaaod.

and the women are rulgar. Fva al
ways wanted to know tto other klpd."

Bob waa dellchtad; hla fancy took 
fire, and already be waa far aions 
toward proeperlty. TouT I mako  ̂
Mt with the yonngOT aet; you'll to  a 
perfect rare. Bert llaymna told laa 
today that bta married alater la eatar- 
tatBln« a lot. aad. ainct the drama will 
lit tottrrtng pa Hf v a j  to dtotnKtiM

F»*dar |ge* *1 » eaeT-mg*«ra*at B--b 
p.if Ui »to n*it  •wo » —{4 »-. g r « i  * . 
i In ?i * *o '*f-.->e*»—I w %4 h*
•  ffh bl» :-»>■» •f.pV iy iM '♦ f^ .»  ;» w «« 
f»'d . .../ •e -''-r- f  4 I ■■'Tg'-.i-y “...r -r , • 
f'adt niifT -d f * ' -ty la r.!# r  . - 

If b*-*nv- g'.w«tp •rexkj h.* 
,|uto. «ad 'n <rm r̂tffm wtor* to  -w-n 
w*i| krvfwa b « m *t.v »J '.f w1aa*ag fh* 
* »g e f was da*ff.ad B.A only etu.-zetar- 
Ufie tot |r.g*r,V.oa ll.a *xp..4’s were 
I t t iy i f ,  s.'yt hi» frla«;»l* repActag la 

n.ore diif-lay o f * eea-r.etty ir. j 
ra'UbIbg say b*.1>I aswf^rTaae to 1*,-^ 
f ’sdy, la tto ma.'irlry o f «~i w-a rbaeged 
taU/ra.

Boa'naaa i t  Kaf*z' lR-r»14ad ao «s»>. 
•fanfp ly that Bo»» W i» treat*-j «,*i| 4 
ravarentlal arr.a*a*a«t by r r » f7 >«« ijj 
fha 4h'd» Ttia other ai>sm-*n gaxe>| 
ui*.n him with aary- Kurtgr bearing 
rh ifg '-l In 2 w iy  that » » a  ax—*-ae|y 
rr^tifylng t . 's e  wb.» h i !  b **« anl- 
rer«al!y acaT>af)**d a f.-Fsr* .i^ t B-,*» 
expeml'-l uvlar • 4.- '.*4. be tegaa to 
fe*l m'-ra thin mere smujemoat la h'«
exfwfimant.

Ills ID rr iga ha-l b**e.q>*. pnMIc. bet 
(ha sfr.ilf was too old to be o f aarJi 
' Ito * ' i '  le. v - . »  that to  h d *aaap*d 
th* d!*igra*af, e nt/fT.'lary be had ex- 

Jin I x 'lS p ***.***! of large* 
niaari4, B-1*1— lf»rd lna'*iy peoc-I of bis 
wife’s toauty 4r.l boy'-^’y eegar to 
dl«i>!ay If—sn !*rf/v-k to win aoHal r**-- 
fegnlil >n for her It was do d Se-a.t 
t-«k f-r one ■zltli V 4 srhla ac.,-a.».nt- 
/nce to m ka 1 l.-aglralag Loralaf 
w*« sur;>ri-«T-d *r.d delighted ' ae day to 
racalra an InrPaMon for tor and bar 
Lu*'..m.l to sp-ml a wa*A-a*d at Faa- 
r.T II." .;;rt, the e.,u-,*ry borne of Bert 
llsyman's «I«t*r Hto hid not to*n 
w.rry to glre up tor theatrical work, 
and Tto pr.*i~-> t of mae-lnj nice 
people, of laavlrg f  r gor«l aD<l all tto 
sordid, unhealthy atroo»id*ara of Itriad- 
way. bsttod tor in a gMw of aatlcipa- 
tion.

r  nnallcoort Is 00c of tto sb-iw 
places I f  the WV.aat!*/ III!’ « sactloo, 
Bart Haymin drr.ra the Wbar-ons oat 
from the city, and Loralefs first 
gl!nip»a of I'annallcourt wa« «o-di tfcit 
she forgot her rstroe .Br’ lke of Uay- 
tnsD hlm*.-.f. Bert, wbo bad mat bar 
and I'a.h f .r  luncheon, bad tum el out 
to to. in « 'a i! a poh«to\l man of the 
woril. a glib y.iuth with an artiflda! 
laugh ami 2 p.i.r .-f sorer. heavy-!'dJe»I 
ayes. That ha piseessesl a keen ap- 
praciath.n of f.-mi: Ino beauty he 
showe.1 by surrariderlng uncondltloo- 
tlly to I,.-rala; -. ch.irms.

As II i.vmau's -ar rolleil up the drlro- 
way and tto U-auth-s of Keanclicourt 
dlspl.fya 1 fheii’salr.'S, I*ore!cl found 
her hairt fhr il.Mrig vl.ol.-ntl.r. Was not 
this tha U-glnnlng of a gl<irlof;4 adven
ture? Wa.4 not Ufa uufuidin- at last? 
AVa.s fhe iiot iipm tha ibn-**>o;d of a 
naw worM? The Euttar in her breast 
was answer.

Bert leil the w.iy through an Impras- 
rlre ball thit blsei’te.1 the building, 
then out upon a st.afcly halustrade.1 
stone terrato, where. In t':e grateful 
sh.sda of gjin.ly awnings, a d.'uten 
people werv cbuttlng at tea tables.

.'Irs. Terr ■!!. t!.** h- stas*. a plain
faced. dumpy young inatron. welcoraa.1 
the newcomers, then ma.Ic l*or*lel 
known. .\* fur Boti. ba iieisleJ no In- 
troduotlms; a n-'l.sy outburst griwti*! 
him. an 1 loiralel'a heart warnia<l at 
the woleonie.

.A few moments of chatter, then the 
anil Bub were ha! Into the house again 
anil up to n cool, wide luilroora. .As 
Eorelei removed her motor niat and 
iKinnet she axolalme.1. hreafhlasaly: 
“ What n gorgeous hou-se! .And those 
people! They weren’t the lesst bit 
formal."

Bob laiigheil. “ Formality Is about 
tlie last thing they're famous for. 
There’s llnble to to  too much Infop 
mnllty. Hay! A’ou made tbos»» dame* 
look like tlie Monday momhig waah- 
liidles' parade. I knew you would."

•'You Slid this was the younger set—  
but that awful Thonipson-Bellslre wid
ow is here, aud that blonde girl I met 
wlUt her.”

•Alli'e Wyeth r
•Ye*. 1 thought she waa going to

kiss you."
Bob grlnuHl. “ Ho did I. She will, 

too. If she feids like It."
“ Won't you have anything to aay 

about ItT ’
"What could I say? .Alice does Just 

ns she likes. So diH*s everylxwly elK*. 
for that in.itter. Fre never gone In for 
thin sort of thing very much.”

After a moment lorelel ventured. “ I  
supiMise they’re all h^rd drinkers—"

"Tlint wasn’t spring water you eaw 
In their gtnsaes.”

“ Are you—going toF* Ixtrelel ey«»I 
him anxiously,

"I cau't very well make myself 000- 
splcnous by refusing everything; I 
don’t want to look like a sebra la a 
hMiyard—and a cocktail tofore dinner 
wouldn’t hurt anylMMly." Noting hla 
wife’t etpreaaton, to  kissed her lightly. 
"Now don’t apoll yonr first party by 
worrying over m*. Just forget yaa'ra 
married and bare a good time."

Mnalc greeteil them aa they descaod- 
ad tba ataira, and they foand aoiaa o f 
tto . gaeats .danrjng to the atn|la«_at
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u Kliint orclii<titrlon built Into tbu niu- 
iJlo room. Iluyinan promptlj’ nolKod 
iipou Lorolol uiiil wlilrlfd her iiwiiy, 
but not Imforo she naw the Wyeth 
blonde making fur Hob iis nn cat;Ie 
iiiakea for 11m prey,

GueMtH eoutliiuial to arrive from 
time to time; some from Westchester 
mill the Comieetleut sliore, others 
from iielKhborliiir eHtates. One couple 
In rlilliiK elutlust, out for n K»Ilop, ills- 
niounteil anil stayed for a trot. The 

^  huKe tiled terrace lioKun to resemble 
a Hroudway the dnnsant.

There wiiH more freeilom, more vi
vacity Ihnn I.orelel was accustomed to, 
even In the grayest d iwiitown resorts; 
the fun was swift and hilarious, there 
was a KTeat deal of drlnklii};. Hoh.

* after a manful stni;;Kte aK'ilnst his 
desires and a frluhteiied resl.stanco 
to the advances of Miss Wyeth, had 
fled, to the billiard room.

I.orelel became Interested In watcli- 
liiK .Miss ( ’ourtenay, the Kiri In the rid- 
liiK habit, one of the Benson’s debu
tantes, who. It seemed, was esp 'daily 
susceptible tg tile liilliience of lliiuor.

Lorelei was plad when It onnio time 
to dress for dinner. As she went to 
her room .Mrs. Fennell stopped her on 
the stairs to say:

“ .My dear, Fllznfieth rourtenny was 
frantically Jealous of yon.”

“Of me? I don’t understand.”
“ She mid Hert are preat friends— 

and he’s pone [lerfectly daft over you. 
Why, he's telllnp exerylMidy.” I.orelel 
Uushtsl, to the evident amuseiiieut of 
her hostess, who ran on: ”Oh, Hert 
mean.s It! I never heard him rave so. 
Quite a conipllinent, my dear!”  M'lth a 
playful pat she went on her way, leav- 
Inp the yoiinp wife weak with dismay.

When Hob came In ho betrayed an 
elation only too familiar.

"You’ve Ikh'U drlnkliiK!” crhnl I.ore
lel.

” I had to; I ran Hftism thriH) tlnicH. 
My abstinenc'e Is tlie marvel of the 
whole party.”

“ I ’m afraid—”
“ S'ly! You can’t help sneer.Inp when 

you have n cold. What’s a fellow pi>- 
Inp to do In a crowd like this? Hut 
don’t worry, I know when to iiult.’’ 

In truth he did Kceni better able to 
take care of hlni.'ielf than most of the 
men I.S)'elel had levu, so she said no 
more.

As he throttlesl himself with his eve- 
nlnp tie Hob pnspial; “ Ilavlug a good 
time?”

“ Vi^-esr’ I/>releI could not summon 
omirage for a negative answer; she 
could not confess that her dream had 
turneil out wretchedly, and that what 
Hoh seemed to I'onslder simply the 
usual thing impressed her ns abnormal 
and wautoli.

“ Well, that’s gooil,”  he said. “ I’m 
not strong for these week-end slnugh- 

^  tecs, hut it’s sumetblug you’ll have to
•  do.”

“ Is all society like—this?” she In
quired.

0fT ’’I'm-m, yes and no! Society la like 
a layer cake— "

“ Hecnuse It’s made of dough?”
Hoh laughed. “ Hartly! Anyhow, the 

upper crust is Icy, and while the lower 
layer Is just as rich as those above, 
it’s more Indigestible. There’s tlie 
heavy, ■’soppy layers In between, too.

Ha Made Love Openly, Violently, Now

I don’t know any of that crowd 
The.v’ re mostly I>odos—the kind that 
endow colleges. This younger sot 
keeps the whole cake from getting 
tasteless.”

After a while Isjrelel ventured: “ I’m 
still a little nervous. I wish you’d 
stay close to me this evening.”

“ Cnu’t lie done,”  Hoh declared. " It ’s 
a rule at Feiinellcourt that husbands 
must Ignore their wives. Betty doesn’t 
Invite many married couples, and a 
,wlfe-lover Is consldereil a i>est. When 
in Home do ns the tourists do.”

Lorelei finished driMtslng In silence. 
l)lnner was quite dHTewnt to any

thing Hob’s wife linJ ever extHWlem-ed, 
and If the afternoon had been omlmr- 
rnsslng to her the evening was a trial

.Vs the cocklnllM were siwved. Harden 
Fennell distinguished hliiiHelf liy los 
lug his halance and fulling hackward, 
to the great aimiseinent of his guests. 
No one went to his assistance; he re
gained Ills feet hy climbing n high- 
backed chair, hand over hand, and dur 
Ing the dinner he sat for the most liarl 
In a comatose state, his eyes bleared 
and staring, bis tongue unresponsive 
I.orelel had little opjiortunlty of watch 
Ing him, since licit Ilayman monopo
lized her attention. The latter timdc 
love openly, violently now, and 11 
nildisl to her general disgust to set; 
that Ilol) had again fallen Into tlif 
ehitchcs of Miss Wyeth, wlio made nc 
secret of tier fondness for him. I

I.orelel was not the only one to tak# j 
special note of the Monde girl’s Infatii i 
atlon. Mrs. Thompson-Hellaire waj j 
rt|iially idi-'ervant and at length made: 
her dl'sapproval patent by a remark  ̂
that set tlie table Ian,..hing and drove 
the Mooil from Lorelei's face. Some
time late» I.oielel beard her evplalu 
to the man on her right:

“ We weren’t surprised In the least 
. . . Hull’s always doing some crazy
thing v\ hen he’s drunk. . . . HU
latest fancy . . . pretty, of course
but . . from some western village 
I believe . . . can’t possibly last
Why should It?”  The words were pur
posely made niidible, and during the; 
rest of the meal, when .Mrs. Thomp-: 
son-HcIhilre xvas not bltliiply sarcastb | 
to Lorelei, s!ie was orfenslvcl.v patron ■ 
Iziup.

.\fter dinner I.oreIel had n tietter op-; 
portnr.lty than during the affenioon of 
lieisiinlng aciiu.aliited with the women' 
of the party, but the experience was 
not pleasant. 8he was made to iin-ier- 
stand that they regarded her not ns 
Hob’s wife In nny real sense, but rather 
ns his latisst and most fleeting fancy. 
His ninrrlago they seemed to hs.-k upon 
ns a bizarre adventure, such ns inlgbt 
hapiien to nny man In their set who 
was looking for amusement.

There was more dancing during ttie 
evening. Miss WyeHi eontlmied to 
monopolize Hob, nii'l Lorelei was o f
fended to note that his resistance gave 
signs of weakeidng. She sm.itherod 
hs.* feelings, however, and renionstrat 
td gently, only to find that he was In 
no ciiidition to listen. The dinner had 
hee . tis) much for him.

Tnere wvro r-.'nnv gayetles to enliven 
the party, an 5. c.’ thongh outward de 
ceiieles were ol-zcrvcd after a fashion, 
I.orelel was slekered by the sheer ] 
license that she felt on every baud. 
She had a wild desire to make her ex 
(•uses and escape from FennellcourL 
hut Hot) had disappeared, and she gatli- 
ered that ho and Hert were playing qIT 
Borne fabulous wager In the Willard 
room. I ’leadliig a liendaehe, she ex
cused herself ns sisin ns she could.

“ So sorry,”  said .Mrs. Feiiuell; ll:6:i, 
with a knowing laugh: ’•'n;ere’B no 
likelihood of Hob’s annoylug you for 
gome time.”

Once In her riK>m, Lorelei gave way 
to the Indignation that had been tdow- 
ly growing In h»*r breast. How dared 
Hob introduce her to sueh p»*ople! II 
this was the world In which he had 
moved before his marriage, he had 
shown his wife an Insult by bringing 
her Into It. Surely people like the Fen
nells, I’.iTt Hayman, Mrs. Thompson- 
Hellaire, the Madden woman, were not 
typical memlicrs of New York’s exclu
sive circles! .Vpplled to them, ‘smart’ 
was a laughably lnadei|uate term; they 
were worse than fast; they were frank
ly vicious. This was more than a gay 
week-end i>arty; It was an orgy. I-ore- 
lel's anger at her betrayal was bo kis-n 
that .she ilared not send for Hob Imme
diately for fear of speaking too vio
lently, but she assured herself that slip 
would leave lu the morning, even 
though he chose to remain.

Still lu a blazing temper, she dis
robed and sat down to calm herself and 
to wait for her husband. .V half-hour 
pas.sî d, then aiioUier; at last she sent 
a maid in iiin>st of him, but the rei»ort 
she received was not reassuring; Hoh 
was scarcely in a condition to come to 
his room. I.orcld's lips were white us 
she dismissisi the servant.

Ity mill by the iiiusle cea.sed. She 
heard people passing In the hall, and 
distinguished Hetty Fennell’s \olee tild- 
dlng giMiil night to Bomeoiie. Still sho 
waited.

When at Inst the door opened Ilay- 
! man «tood on the threshold, peering at 
I her. She saw that he was eoiisldorably 

(Inuiker than when she had escaped 
from Ills attentions, bnt evidently he 
knew quite well what he was ulsnit.

“ I'Ujidly get out, and close the door 
i after you,”  she directed, still without 

raising her voice.
The Intruder took no warning from 

lier crisp tones nor from the fact (hat 
her twilight eyes were as dark as a 
midnlglit sky. Sho stcppisl to her 
drssslng table atid pressi»d the pearl 
push button, holding her finger upon 
It and staring at Ilayman. He iiiovimI 
toward lier, but site snntehed one of 
the Qnndlesticks from niiiong her toilet 
articles, swung It nlsive her head, and 
brought the weapon down. Hayman 
reeled away, covering his face with his 
hands and cursing wildly; then, I.ore
lel, guided more hy Instinct Uian by 
reason or nieinory, found Mrs. Fen
nell’* chamber and pounded upon It* 
door with hllnd fury. Hhe heard a *tlr 
from the qiw -tlou  whejice *ho

Will the Demociacy of Texas Stand by Woodrow Wilson?
That is the Issue in the Race for United States Senator

CANDIDATE COLQUITT SCORES W ILSON
In an interviow on DocombiT 21), lltl I, C’ol- 

iiuitt ifiatic the* followint^ eliai’KOs agfainst 
I’ri'h'ulont Wilson and the administration, viz:

1 “Tin* Wilson ail ministration has been 
tin* GIIKATKST FAlLlJUEin tlu? history of 
till* prosidonoy.”

2 Tliat bocauso of bis INVOMFTKNCY, 
so far as tlio Soutli is eoncernod, “ its busi- 
iK*ss is IMtOSTKATKI), its CKKUIT is im- 
l)airi*d, and thousands of its |x‘ople ai't* 
S T A liV lN G .’’

:i That tin* administration’s tarilT law, in 
sto:id of lowering tin* cost of living, “lias had 
tin* C’ON’T liAK Y  otb-ct.’’

I Tliat the administration’s I’OHKIGN 
Itolicy “has been IMHIOrildv”

.") That, if In* liad b(*i*n iirosidoiit, In* 
would liavo sr*nt “Aiin*rican I li( )Nt'l i.\ US to 
Kiigtland’s door to KNl-'UKCH’’ opposition to 
Kutfland’s ci'iitraband order.

0 Tliat in rejicalinn tin* “Panama Canal 
Tolls,’’ Wilsim in:ub* anotlior “ WEAK SCK  
KENDKIi to EnKl;ind.’’

7 Tint “ tlio Wilson and Mryan’’ manai'i* 
inmit of tin* .Mc.xiran affair lias boon an 
“trronious EAIIA 'KE”

 ̂ That “ Wilson and Mryan” liavi* stiunl 
by EXCOUKAGINt; one GANG of MA.N- 
U rrS  after unotlior.”

H 1’liat tills L'ovornmont lias * kept Eng(- 
laml and (^ormany from ri*storini; ordor in 
Mo.xico and has IT.SEliF done* N’( )TH I NtJ bnt 
CONTKIMUTE to tlio UlSOKUEK ANU  
LAW LESSNESS .”

10 Tliat tin* EXFUHTEUS in Mexico 
liavtMibtaiiiod “absolutu CONTIiOl^ of that 
country” and obtained it by “gtcUinn tin* oar 
of our GOVEIiNMENT at WASHINC.T< >N.”

II That “ tlie I’rosidont has ST(M)I) IN 
THE KOAUaiid CONDEMNED tho SOUTH, 
wliich made him.”

12 'I’hat tho I’rrsidont vindicated an “oH  
SOLETE TIlEOliY of l>oLITICAL ECONO 
MY, bnt initrlity near liUINED THE COFN- 
THY IN DOING IT.”

III Tliat lilt* iMilicios of the president liavi* 
brounbt “ MOKE W lD E S l’EEAD M ISERY  
tlian the Soutli has known in THREE GEN  
ERATIONS.”

14 That these policies have “CONTIM- 
HCTED TO DEPRIVE MII.LloNS OF 
WAGE EARNERS OF EMPUIYM ENT.”

1.') Tliat “ I AM CONVINCED THE NA- 
TIONAI. ELECTION OF nn<) W ILL  END  
THE DEMOCR.VTIC REGIME.”

BARRY M ILLER SCORES COLQUITT
In a speech at McKinney on Augfust 2. 

.ludiii* Harry Miller of Dallas said that Col
quitt “is not privilegfod” to run for office on 
a democratic ticket, “ HEt'ACSE HE IS A 
STAND 1*AT REin’ H L lC AN ”

Tliat Colipiitt’s interview wlierein he as
sailed tin* Wilson ad minist ration placed Mr. 
ColipiiU “ HEYOND THE PALE OF DE
MOCRACY.”

That ('^iqniu is miiltv of ' ‘TREASON TO 
THE DEMOCRA'I’IC PAin 'Y .”

He .said: ”TH!': LE(L-\L DEFINITION of 
TREASON is t) b'ivi* AID and COMFO|{Tfo 
till* eneinv, and und.-r tliat delinilion 1 Wllffj 
t '< IN VICT 'I’H AT M AN C(IL<i I ’ I'I'T of Sl.’CH 
TREASON to tin* I)E.MoCR.\’l'lC PAR’I Y 
tint it becomes an OCTRAGE tliat he run in 
a democratic primary.”

“ When tin* democratic I'overnor of a dem
ocratic state A T r A ( ’KEI) EVERY FCNDA- 
MEN'l'.XL l*<>MCY of tlie national democrat
ic ad ministration and I’lvEDlCTElI ITS DE 
Fii.\T, was he not irivingj A ID  and COM- 
F< iRT to tlie *‘nemy'r”

Only a few days ano it was “Coliiuilt’s 
friend,” .1. Hampton Mt>ore, a Pennsylvania 
republican in congress, a man who voted 
against a bill to prohibit whiles and blacks 
from marr.vingr, who sout;lit for the lliii'd 
time to READ C o l . g u r n '  S LNTERVIEW  
into tlie CONtiRESSloNAL RECORD to 
sliow WHY Tex IS laid REPPDIATED THE 
WILSON AD.M IN lST liAT IO N ”

Tills sliows bow “the ENE.M Y,” the repub
lican liarty, feels atiout (Colquitt’s interview, 
and is tills not “LENDLNG AID  and COM 
FORT to the ENEM Y-”

“( ’olijuitt says now tlu* he 
friend. Then C.od PROTECT 
W 11.SON from his FRIENDS!”

He made the ISSUE and he must F.\CE 
IT. Wilson did not make it. Culberson tlid 
not make it. I did not make it. Oscar Col
quitt made it w hen he DENOUNCED Wilson 
in that interview and predicti*d his DEEE.AT 
in Ihlti.

“Tlie 1'.MO campaig;n is on. W IL L  YOU 
.MAKE COLIJUI IT S PREDICTION COME 
T R E E ' Will you vote for or agfainst the 
Wilson administration and the national de- 
moc racy?”

If you want Wilson DEF.\TED vote for 
Colquitt. If you want him ELECTED vole 
for ( ’ulberson. Whicli will you do‘̂ This is 
tlie ISSUE, and your vote on the 20th inst. 
will show which side you are on. TAKE

is Wilson’s 
W( KID ROW

W ILL THE DEiaOCRACY OF TEXAS STAND BY WILSON?
T H A T  IS T H E  R E A L  ISSUE

(Political Advertisement) HOUSTON C O U NTY  CULBERSON CLUB

coll!**, anil n.i.viiian’a 'vub'c 'I'aHliig 
Niiinethiiig nnlntolllglbli*; then Mr«. 
Feiinvil's st'irtlvil faci* uppcarcil boforo 
l;#r.

I ’’W'b.at's the mnttor? .\H' donr!
1 You'll wako ovoryboily In the bijuso.”
 ̂ ‘ 'Your brnthor— fomsl hU way Into—
' my room.”
' ‘■\Vbiit Hi'o y.in talking about?'’ Mrs.
' F iiii'fll ilrow her giii' d swiftly Insldo. 
j ’ 'Hi;'ih: Don’t niako a show of your- 
ifcVlf.’
' “ Whii’s all this?" mini* from Hanlon 
: Fi'iinoll, wlio was sprawled In ,i ehlntz- 
 ̂covered easy chair.
' "He still!” his wife cried, sharply.
I "\Y111 you send someone for Hob?”  
I.orelel asked, more quietly. *'I want 
to—leave,''

j Hut her hostess protested.* “ Now.
I  wl'v stir up IrouMe? Hob Is drunk; he 
' ri I Hertle nro old friends. Hertlc will 
Inp il'iglze In the morning, and—after 
•ill. It was nothing.”

“ Will you send for my huBbaiul?” 
Mrs. Fennell's gaze hardened; she 

stirfened herself, s.aylng coldly:
"Why, certainly. If yon Ipslst upon 

rousing the whole hoiis«*hold; hut he’s 
In no eonditloii to understand this Hilly 
alTid:'. You nilght have some couslder- 
atlou for us.”

Hrlght disks of color were burning 
In Lorelei's cheeks; she was Btiillliig 
peculiarly.

“ Itcst easy,” she said, "rv o  no wish 
(o embarrass you nor drag my hus
band Into this rotten tmslness. It 
BceniH he'B ns moilern ns She rest of 
yon, but Ftn—̂ Id fashioned.”

'ITicre came a knock at the door, 
and Haymnn’s voice, calling;

“ Hetty! Ix't me In!”
Ills sister opened the door an Inch 

nr two. ’’You mustn't come In now," 
she expostulated, then cried sharply: 
“ Wliy, you’re hndly hurt. You're nil 
hloiMly!”  .\s Hayman agreed In a 
burst of profanity, she exclaimed fret
fully: ” Oh, this la dreadful! Go to 
your room, for heaven'* sake! I’ ll see 
what I can do with this—with Mm. 
Wharton.”

Lorelei broke out sharply: *’U jeu’U

pi'rmlt tae to tliank yon for your hoi- 
tdtallty, I ’ ll b-iive at once.”

"Leave? At this hour'?”
I.tirelel's for.'tHl smileil bar(>il her 

even, white teeth. “Of course. If It's 
loo imicli troiihle I c.'in walk—”

“ No trouble at all.” .Mrs. Fennell 
sbowed some relief. “ 1—I'm dread
fully Sorry. .*<1111, I ciin’t permit you—" 

“ In ten minutes, then. I f  there's no 
train I may ask your chaufTeiir to drive 
me Into the elty.”

“ Why, to be sure! Fr—what shall 
1 tell It<di when ho asks for you'/" 

“ Fse your own Judgment, please. 
Yon can handle dniidien itieii better 
^laii I. .\iid don't trouble to send 
n maid to my room. I'll be downstairs 
when the car comes.”

She was pacing the gloom of the 
I>orte-eochere \̂ hen nn aiilomidille 
swung out from among the trees and 
swept the shadows Hying with Its 
brushes of flame. As she directed the 
driver, from an open window behind 
her came a drunken shout; a burst of 
men's laughter followed the car us it 
rolled away.

• • • • • • •
Po that was the charmed circle to 

vhleli she had aspired, those the people 
she had envied; U'hlnd her was that 
llfi* to which she had sold herself, and 
this was the end of lier dream of fine 
Indies and gallant gentlemen! Lorelei 
senrei'Iy knew whether to laugh or cry. 
She reached the little apartment In the 
hushed hoiii'H before the dawn, and 
straightway iM'gnu her piicjving. Since 
Hoh was doubtless In H drunken stu
por wlileh would last for hours, she did 
not hiirry.

Only once did she halt In her lalwrs, 
and then only from surprise, lu a bu
reau drawer she mieovered a huiidlo of 
letters and doeiiinents nddressi'd to her 
hiislmiid, which In some way amust>d 
her curiosity. Swallowing her qualms, 
she examined tho contents. Tliey 
proveil to lie. In tho main, letters from 
Rob’s mother and father urging him to 
break off hi* marriage. Those from 
Mr. Wharton were eharncterlstlcally 
Intolerant and dictatorial; those from 
Hob’s mother were plaintive and Infl-

nlti'Iy sad. Hnth ]>arents, she per- 
eelveil, hud exhausted every efTort to 
V in their son from his infatiiatlou, 
biith believed I.orelel ti> 1h* all Infa
mous Woman bent upon bis destntc- 
tioii, and. Judging from the typewrit
ten reports inclosed with some of the 
father’s letters, there was nni|)le rea
son for sueh n belief. 'J'bese rejiorts 
covered Lorelei's every movement, they 
bared every bit of ancient scandal oon- 
iiei'ied ultli her, they ri'counted sala- 
elons stage gossip as fact and falsely 
eonstnied those aetloas which were 
capable o fln o re  than one Interpreta
tion. It gave the girl a iHK'ullar sensa
tion of unreality to sts* her life laid 
out bi'fore her eyes in so distortisl a 
shape, and when she read the business
like blograpbles of herself and the 
members of her family she could only 
marvel at Hob’s faith. For evidently 
he hud nut aiiswereil a single letter. 
N’evertheles.s. after preparing nn early 
breakfast, she sent her trunks dowu- 
stairs and ’phoned for a taxleuh.

(To be ( ’ontinued)
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C H A P T E R  l - P e t e r  Knight. def*at*«l 
for poli lhal offlce In till town. d«' tileH to 
venture NVw York In ordrr thut the fain
tly foiiuncs nilKht bonettl by the t xpccted 
rlee o f  hie charmlnK daughter, lAirelei.

C H A P T E R  I I - A  well-known critic In- 
tervlews l.orclel Knight, now stage beau
ty with Itergman's Uevuo. for a eiie' lal 
artliia. t ier  coin-hunting mother ouiilnea 
1-urelet's anibittuns. but Slrsson, the press 
agent, later adds his Information.

C H A P T E R  l I I - L o r e le l  attends Million
aire llanimon's gorgeous entertainment. 
She meets .Merkle. a wealthy dyspi-pUc, 
who seems fond o f  scandal.

I C H A P T E R  I V - R c b  Wharton breaks In
to the ball In a no\el way and wins a 
thousand doll.irs from his father. Merkle 

iasks I.- 'r< Iei to be Ills detectixe In an af- 
i falr which he feara. The Intoxicated Hub 
'Wharton In.nults Lorelei and then Jumps 
In the fountain.

j C H A P T E R  V  Jim K n tgh fs  doings dls- 
’ gust I.ori'lel and arouse her sueplcion. 
i l i e r  d r . '  Irg r e i n  partner Immis as a 
Central figure In the blaekmall selieme 
agaliAt ii.unmon. Mrs. Cruft, the dresser, 

'tells what she heard.
' s
! C H A P T E R  VI Lorelei meets Merkle to 
warn him of the i r - i  ueoil trap f. r Mam
mon. They go (or a long auto rids In 
the night.

‘ C H A P T E R  V I I —The ante la wrecked. 
Merkle and Lorelei are forced to walk to 
the Chateau. Arriving, they meet JItn 
Knight and susph lous companions who 
leave ludilenl.v. i i«. i imen appears fr.un 
within and tells o f  l>eing tricked In com- 

,pany with Lilas Lynn.

I C H A P T E R  V l l l - I g u * I e l  goes shopping 
and meets .M'le. l>vaiotest. notorious dsti- 

'cer. who takes h-i Itome to t*'a. I,orelel 
{learns that the dunevr Is not what Is said 
I o f  her,

I
C H .VPTE R  IX  —I.II.is Lynn confe sea to 

Jaxrelel her Intentions as to I! iiiimon. 
^ Im  Knight anil his mother prepare to 
force nu’ iicx from M- rklc, using Lorelei's 
ride with him us a wiapon. |

C H .VPTER X Jim t.ikes Lorelei to sup. | 
per to avopi Heb Wli irton. who, however, 
unexpi li dly iipl>e/»rs at their table. Me 
p o u rs  jut Ills ap' h gtes to lairelel and tells 
her that i. r broth, r arrange.! the niert- 
I r g  for mo’iey laireU I saves the drunken 
Whariou from Jim and hla gang.

CIl.V I ’T i :r t  X I  .Merkle calls on Igirelel 
at the ih ncr an.l tells her of her in.ith- 
er's attempt to extract tdackmull from 
Mm I.tire . l  dccl.li- to leave home LIluj 
Lynn telle of h! r past.

C H A P T - 'R  X l l -B e rg m a n  for es Igirclel
t.i liii' -r i » ' l  p-..nipUy h -es . onln.I of l.ls 
;oT .lU'f I'.'h '.vharlon p n n .s  a frlen.l In 
need n.< wvll us dancing Instructor to 
IJcrgmar.

’ C H A t ’ T r R  M IT  Jim Knight and Mel- 
jeher w th 1*10 help ,.f I.lla- Lvnii. fores 
a pr. p sol " f  niarii ige from Rob Wharton 
to Igxrelcl. To.i d.ili-d to M smt the on- 
slaiighls . t li e trio Lore!. ^j.asslvely aub- 
rr.IV to I Immediate m.irrlage to tha 
drunken Wharton. ,

C H V P T I 'R  X IV  — Hammnn surprises 
I.IIas of her ntuirlmenls and while enrage.I 
she tells him she has meant to ruin him 
In rever.ee for her father's death she 
also tehs him she Is rosponslhle for his 
troubles in.l that she never Intended to 
marry h in H immon atta.'ks Lilas aha 
shoots him as he advances t.iward her. |

C H A P T E R  .XV Hsmm.in or.lers W har
ton an 1 M. rklo to remove him quietly to I 
l.ls 1:. M. rkle discovers I,lies tn'her
rmrti in a st'iiwir from <!rugs Me iell» 
Jim K 'i.ght ti> senil h< r out of the conn- ■ 
try 11,1, Wharton hires a eah anti drives 
Mnnio I. I • they leave him alotie-yo
hir lihr.irv Me then calls his valet and 
1 a- I ' .nr- l the doctor summoned.

C H A P T E R  X V I-W h a r to n  and laxrelel , 
have their first honn' meal toge her. each  : 
Invites a guest and bring about a meeiltig I 
between the bitter encmit s. .Mile Iteirio- 
rest. 'he dancer, and Crunptell I'ope, tli* 
dramatic critic.

C H A I 'T K R  X V I I -J a r x ls  Hamrr.on dies 
<tf Ms w tun.l. Mob Whuriuti's father 
visits him and offers to buy lasrelel off ' 
the marrluKs deal. Hhe refuses and Hub  ̂
resents his father's statements. Mr ' 
Whart. ’ n offers Hob the choice of divorce 
from I-.irclel or withdrawal o f  financial , 
support.

C H A P T E R  X V I I I - B o h  and larrelel de. 
cldc to continue together. Hoh promises 
a reform In his habits and gets a de.stre 
for work. Lorelei's family, unconscious t>f 
the true state o f  affairs, congratulste 
themselves jn lairclel's catch.

CHAPTER XXI.

It stIM inrked sometlilng of Iiincheoa 
fimo when Roll Wli.'irtoii swung Into 
Fifth arenfle. He was In flue fettle 
with the certainty of an agpeeahle hour 
witti hid tailor. It W'lia glwnys ii plena- 
tiro to (leal with Kurt*, for In hla aliop 
fustomers were tn>nfe«I with tlie moat! 
(leMcnfe consiiterntlon. RHle.Hinen, ctit 
tera, fitters, all were plonaant ac<iualnt- 
nneea. Knrt* hlniaelf wna an artist, 
he waa alao a peraon of generally cul-| 
tlrated taste and a man atiout town.! 
Hla hooka were open only to tlioae he 
conaMerihl hla eiiuata. A atony faced 
doorman kept watch and ward In the 
Gothic hallway to diacourage the gen
eral public from entering the pretnl- 
aea. Ttie fact that Boh owed aereral 
bandred dollara dismayed that yoang 
roan not in tha least, for Kurta naraf 
meiitioned money mfttars.

Onr dally actlona ara controlled by 
a rariety o f oppoaing Inflaancaa which 
ara dka thraada palling at na from 

,ya*loaa dlractioDa. Whan for any ran

8»>n certain of thede threads are 
diiappihl and the iminnee la itlstnrheil 
we are drawn Ijito atraiige pathways, 
and our whole lives may he changtkl 
through the operation of what seems a 
niAst trivial ease. In Iloli's case the 
cause approacliihl, all iinheraKled. In 
the person of Mr. IMchnri^ Cady, a 
youth whose niugnltleent vacuity of 
piirpoHo was the envy of Ids frieuda 
Cometllke. he was de.stlned to appear, 
flash brightly, then disappear lielow 
the horlxon of this tale. .Mr. Cady 
gre«‘tt>d Boh with listless enthusiasm, 
tiH'terIng the while upon his cane like 
a .Bii'anese e«|ullilvrist.

‘'Haven't seen you for ages,*' he be
gan. “ Iti'en aliroad'f'’

Boh explained that he was spending 
the summer in New York, a statement 
that IllhsI his listener with the same 
horror he would have felt had he 
leartuhl that Bob wasTiassIng the luat- 
isl season In the miasniatlc jumfli's of 
the Amazon.

".Inst ran down from Newport,' 
Cady volunteered. “ I'm sailing tislay. 
Belt T Join me for a trip. I know—" 
he lilt Boh’s refusal sliort—''travel’s 
an awful iniisaiu-e; I get seasick iny- 
belf."

“ Then why play at It?"
Cady rolhsl a inoiirnfnt eye upon Ids 

friend. “C.lrl!'' said he. hollowly. 
“ Stiow girl! I f I slay I'll marry her. 
and that wouMii't do. Posi tive ly not' 
So I'm mnidng away. I’ ll wait ovi'r 
If you’ll join me."

“ I'm a working man."
“ Ilaw !" .Mr. Ciply exiH-lIed a short 

laugh.
“Tniel .Vnd I ’ve quit drinking.”
Now Cnily was Idase, hut he hail a 

heart: his syinpulhles were slow, hut 
he was not insensllile to misfortune. 
.Vceordlngly he resjuuidihl with n cry of 
pity, nimdiig his eye over Ids friend 
Iff estiiiuile the ravaires of temperanee. 

‘T p  against It?" In<|ulred the other. 
“ So says iny heartless father, lie 

has .sewisl up my [uu-kefs and seuttled 
my drawing aeeonnt. heiiee the dinner 
pall on my arm. I'm In ipnist of toll.” 

“ I'll bet yon starve." brightly pre
dicted .Mr. Cad.v, In an ofTort at en
couragement. “ r il lay you live thou
sand that yon make a flivver of any
thing you try.”

“ I’ve ipilt gambling, too."
-\s they sh iiik hands Cady grunted: 

“ My Imitntl.in to globe-trot Is with
drawn. Pino company you'd he!"

,\s Boh walked up the avenue he 
pondered deeply, wondering If tie renl- 
ly were so lael.liig In ability as his 
friends belleveil. Money was sueh a 
eiiiiimon thlli'g. after all: the silly 
lalxtr of acquiring It could not he half 
so Interesting ns the siieiidlng of It. 
.Vnyhody iNUild make money, hut to 
enjoy If, fo clreiilafe It judiiiou.sly, one 
must possess Individuality -o f a sort. 
-Money seemed to eonie to some |>eople 
wlfhijiit offort. and from the strangest 
Koiirci'.s— Kurtz, ft>r Instanee, hiul 
gMwn rleh out of coals an 1 trousers!

Boll halted, frowning, while Ylng 
peensl out from his hiding place at 
the passing throngs, exposing n tiny, 
limp, ping ribbon tongue. I f  Kurtz, 
nrmeil only with a pair of slie.ars and 
.1 foolish tnpi-, hud won to affluence, 
why couldn't another? Stis'k broking 
was no longer profl table; and old 
Haiinlluirs o|«f>osltloii evidently forced 
n change of oicupntlon.

The prospect of sueh a change was 
annoying, hut scarcely alarming to an 
Ingrained optimist, and Boh tisik com
fort In reflecting that the tiest-selltiig 
llferatnre of the day was replete with 
Irisfaiires of dlslnheriteil sons, lnii»ov- 
erlshed swiety men. ruined hankers, 
or mere Idlers, who by lightning 
strokt»s of genius had mended their 
fortunes ovenilglit. Some few, in the 
earlier days o f frenzlisl Action, had 
played the market, others the ponies, 
still others had gone west and devel- 
>P«h1 abandoned gold mines or ohseiire 
water powers. numtier, also, had 
grown disgustingly rich from patent
ing rat-trap.s or sfnu* buttons. One 
young man had dlscovensl a way to 
keep worms out of riillrond ties and 
had promptly liludgeoned the railroad 
companies .out of fabulous royaltli*s.

Over the stock-market Idea Boh 
could work up no enthustasm—he 
knew too mnch atsiut it—and, tnas- 
miich ns horse racing was no longer 
fsshlonnhle, opportunities for a Pltta- 
hnrgh Phil fntnre seemed limited. 
Moreover, he had never saved a Jock
ey's Ufa nor a Jockey'a mother from 
eviction, hence feedlmi tips were not 
likely. Nor did ha know a single aonl 
In hnalneaa o f Inventing rat-traps 
i f  shot tgittQM- . for. going w e^

he was clearly of the oplidoii that a 
search for abandem-d gohl iniiu's or 
forgotten waterfalls wiiHii’t In his line; 
and the secret of creo.sotlng railroad 
ties, now that he came to tliink of l», 
was still looked up In the breast of Its 
alllueiit discoverer. Besides, as the 
whole episode liad occurred In the sec
ond act of the pl.i.v, tlie safety of 
hutldliig upon It was doiihtfiil at best. 
Boil’s wrln'ileil brow siikhmIusI itself, 
and he nodded. Ills path was plain: it 
led urouinl the nearest corner to hi* 
tailor's door.

^tr. Kurtz’s greeting was warm ns 
Bob strolled Into the stately showroom 
with its high hacked Kleiulsh-oak 
cltalrs. Its great carved tables. Its pan
eled walls with their antlered decora
tions. This, It may lie said, was not a 
shop, not a store where clothes were 
•old, hut a studio where men’s dLs- 
tinctive garments were drapiil, and the 
dllTereiiee was perfectly apparent on 
the tirst of each month.

“ Kurtz," began Bob, nliniptly, "I 
Just lK‘t Hick rnd.y live thousand dol
lars that I can make my own living 
for six months.” This falseluMHl trou- 
Idtxl Idm vaguely until he riiuembered 
that high tinance imist be often cou- 
dnoted beliind a veil.

Mr. Kurtz, genial, slirewd, gray, 
raised ndiiilrliiK eyes and said:

“ I'll take nnotlier five thousand.” 
But Boh declined. “ No. I ’m going 

to work."
This announcement Intereatisl Uie 

I tailor deeply. “ Who's going to hire 
you ?" h«> askiil.

I “ You are.”
■ Kurtz blinkixl. ‘•>tuylH* you'd like 
1 to l>et on tli;it, too," lie ventured. “ I'll I give yon odils.”
j  “ Work Is one of the few things 1 
I haven't tried. You need a good salea- 

maii.”
“ No, I don’t. I have seven .already." 
“ S.iy, wouldn't yon like the trade of 

the whole younger set? I can bring 
you a lot of fresh customers— fellows 
like me.”

“  'Fresh customers’ Is right,”  laughed 
Kurtz, then sobered ipilckly. “ Y'ou’ro 
Joking, o f course?”

“ I’ ln so serious I could cry. IIow 
nnicli Is if worth to you to iniike clothes 
for my crowd?"

“ Well—” the tailor considered. 
“ (Julte a Idt.”

“ The l>oys like to «ee Hick trimmed 
—It's a matter of principle with them 
never to h i him win a bet—aiul tliey'd 
do anything for me. You're the liest 
tailor in the city, but t<Hi ixinservattve. 
.Now I’m going to bring yim tUly new 
accounts, every one gisHl for better 
than two thousand a year. That's a 
Uundreil thousand dollars. How much 
»m I offered? Going! Going!—” 

"W aif a minute! Would you sftek 
to nu* for six nionths If I took .von on?"

“ My dear Kurtz, I ’ll poultice m.vself 
upon yon for life. I’ ll guarantee my
self not to s!l<le, slip, wrinkle or skid. 
Thirty years henc*'. when yon coiiu' 
hobbling down to business, you’ ll fln.l 
me here."

Mr. Knrtz dealt In novelties, and the 
Idea of a society s.ilesman was snlll- 
liiiitly  new to appeal to his eoininer- 
clal st'lise.

"I'll p iy yon twenty per cent.”  he 
offered, “ f.ir all the iiexv names you put 
on my t»ooks.'’

“ Make If twenty-flve on first orders 
and twenty on repeati'rs. I’ ll bring my 
own luncheon and pay my lair fare.” 

“There wouldn't Is* any profit left,” 
(I'-mnrred Knrtz.

“ Good! Then It’s a bnrgatii—twenty- 
flve and twenty. Now wat>h me lyah 
adolescent offshoots of our famons 
Four Hmulred.” Bob took a bus ui> 
the nvrnuo to the College club for 
luni'Iienn.

At three o'clock he returned, accom- 
panbsl by four flushed young men 
whose names gave Kurtz a thrill. In 
spite of their modish nppenran<’p they 
de<dnrod themselves Indecently shabby, 
r.tid allowed Boh to onler for them— 
a favor which ho performed with a ra
jah’s lofty disregard of expense. He 
sat upon one of the carved tables, s«*- 
hs'tliig samples ns If for a ipiartet 
o f Itrldegroonis. Being bosom eronlea 
of Mr. Cady, the four youths needed 
little urging. When they had gone In 
to he measured Kurtz sabl giianledly;

"Whew! That's more stuff than I ’ve 
•old In two weeks!”

“ .\ mere trifle,”  B<>h grlnnifll, hap
pily. “ Say, Knrtz. tills Is the life! 
This Is the Job for me—pntdiandllng 
Juvenile plufoernts—no offlee hours, no 
heavy lifting, and Thursdays off. I ’m 
going to make yon famous.”

‘ ‘You’ll lirenk me with another run 
like this. Yon don't think they're bluf- 
fln g r

“ Why shonM they bluff? They’ll 
never discover how man.r suits they 
hare. Now figure It up and tell the 
had news.”

Mr. Knrtz did *s dlreeteil, annonno- 
Ing. “ Flfty-flve hundred and five dol
lars."

’ ’Pikers!" exclaimed the new sales
man: then he hegnn lal*orlonsly to com
pote 2S per cent o f the sum, using an 
• pad a N>lt of expensive white attk 
vest msterisl. "Thirteen hntvlred and 
seventy-six dollsra and twenty-flve 
rents Is my hlsckmsll. Knrts. ’niaPe 
what I cell *s safe and ssne Foartb.* 
Not had for dull times, and yet It 
might be hettef, Anyhow, It’s th*

hardest thirteen hiiiidiaxl and seventy- 
six dollars 1 ever earned.”

“ Hard!” Tlie iiuTchant’s lips 
twitched, oscillating his cigar violently. 
“ Hard! I'll •"'t those fellows even 
bought yonrlunch I suppose you mean 
It's the llrst money yon evtT- earnisl.” 
He seemed to choki* over the last word. ■ 
“ Wiil, It's worth something to get men  ̂
like tliese on the luioUs, toit thirteen | 
hundred and seventy six dollars—” 

“ ,Vnd twenty five eenfs." I
Mr. Kurtz gnlp<**t. “ In one day! ! 

Why. 1 eoiild hny a farm for that. | 
How much will you have to 'earn' to  ̂
cover your living expenses for six ;
months?" I

".\h. there we joiinn'.v In the realm , 
of purest speculation" Boh favored j 
him with a sunny smile. “ As well ask  ̂
me how mnch my living expenses must 
he In order to iMver niy earnliiga. | 
Whatever one Is, the other will he ap- | 
proximately ditto—or iM-rhaps slightly  ̂
In excess thereof. Anyhow, nothing 
blit rigid wononiy—bane of my llfi*—  ' 
will make the one tit Into the other. But 
I have a thought, Something tells me | 
these* hoys m-eil white* tlanne*!s, set ge*t { 
out .vour sfeU'k, Kurtz. If t!ie.v ca’i’t 
play tennis they must leurn. for try j 
sake." I

Itoti's remarkahle stroke eef fortune 
ca!le*el for a e’e’Utiratleen, ariel hl.s four | 
eustieineTs e!ainori*d that he* sipiamler 
his first profits feerfhwllli Onllnnrlly 
siieii a eeiiirse weuiM have* be*e*n Just 
to his liking: but neiw he was elylng to 
te*ll I.e>re*le l eef his triumph, llllel. fe*arlllg 
to trust lilmse*lf with eveoi eene ilrltik, 
he* e*scai>e*el from his frie'iids as s(sm as 
possible. Thus It chaiiceil th.it he ar
rived home seelwr.

It was a happy home»-ce>mIng. Be*!) 
was III a state* lef e*xaltiitti*u. He ha*l 
no eh-slre to tihid himself to Kurtz' 
se*n lce> for six meiiilhs e»p for any either 
pi i'ioil; Tior had he the* h'.ist thought eif 
living U[t te) Ids agre*e*inenf until Isirelel 
he'gan ti> tre*at the* mntte*r seriously. 
Tlii*ii he e>bje*efe*d blankly:

“ Why, It was all right as a Jok**, hut 
I elon't want to he n tailor. The*ri*'8 no 
reuiiaile'e* in WeMiIen geioels.”

“ Heiw imiidi elo you eiwe?" alie aske*el. 
“ Ib'iilly. I've no lde*a. It's soine»- 

Ihltig yeui elein't have ti* remeiiiher— 
seimelnsly always reminds you In ple*n- 
l.v eif tiiiie*. llllel then you heirrow , 
enough to pay up.”

"I.e l's fiirgi t t!ie roinaiie*e and pa.v 
up wlilioiif borroM lug. Iteinember yon 
have twee faiiiilh's to suppeert." Neding 
that the* hb'a eif p, riii:iiie*nt employ- 
iin*nt galled liliii. she* addesl, craftll.v, ■ 
“Of eoiirse- you'll iicviT sell another lot 
of I'l'itliiis like tl-.H. but—”

“ W1..V not? It s like selling I'andy to 
a ehlM."

"You e:*M'f 1-1 wl»*i that crowel wltli- 
oiit drinking.”

"Is that s I? Now vou sit fight and ✓  •
heild your h.-it on. I e*an make' that 
business p.ay If I try, ami still stay 
In till! Iliilniiiakers’ uiihiii. Tlie*n*'s big 
liioiii'y l;i It enough so \\e e'aii live* 
tile' May M-e> M'.'iit to. I'm sle'k of this 
fo!i*;ihone bo Ttli. aiiyhoM'; M’o'll pri'seuit 
It to some* iib-e iieMslioy and re*nt an 
apartiiieait m IiIi a eloM't. 'I'lils one's 
so small I elon't el,ire to le*t my tmu- 
se>rs bag. lloslele’s, M’o’ve bi*i*n Ulleler 
cove>r long e*iieuigh, ami I Moinf yeui to 
im*e*t the* pe*iiple 1 know. We‘ e*aii a f
ford flic I'xpeiisii—IIOW that I'm mak
ing thirte'e'M hiiiidresl and si've'nfy six 
elnlliirs and tweiify live e*e*iils a day.”

“ I shoiilel llkii to k'now nb'e* iieiople*," 
I/ore*le*l i-iiiifcsse*el. “ riii sle-k eif the j 
kind I've met; the* men are tmlece'iit

without yiffi ill n fcM- etays. I'll i,.j| 
that we'rii Invitee! out te> Long Islauj 
for a M i*vk-e*iiel.”

"I Should LIko to Know Nice Pooplo," 
Lorsisl ConfssMd.

and th# women are vulgar. Fve al
ways wanteel to know the other ktpd."

Dob was delighted; hla fancy te>ok 
Are, amt alreaely be was far glong 
toward proeiierlty. "TouH make a 
Mt with the youngOT aet; you'll be g 
perfect rave. Bert Haymaa told me 
toitay that hla niarrlMl slater ta enter
taining a lot. and. since the drama will 
be tottering pn Iff vny to dfatmcUoB

C H A P TE R  XXII.

T'nele r I.oreled's onceiiiragernent Beih 
put In the* ne*xt IM’O Me*e-ks to geieitl Uil 
vantage*. In fact, sei olise*sse*d Mas he* 
Mith Ills iicM' e'lnploymeiit that If mus 
not long lii'fore h!s Iniaginnry he*t m HIi 
Ciiely assitlne'd reialtly In Ills iiiind. 
.MoresiveT, it hi'i'ame gossip arouiiel liLs 
clnlis; Mini In eiiiarteirs Mhere In* Mas 
Me*ll knoMii his method of winning tho 
M'age*r M'lis ile>e*me‘el not eiiily chanieti'r- 
Islle hut Ingeiileius. Ilia exploiia went 
fatuous; and his frii'inls, reijolclng in 
one more display of ece*entrle*lty, ami 
rellsliing any mild misfortune to Hle k 
Caely, In tlie majority of cases changeil 
tallui-s.

Business at Knrtz* Inen*asiid so mit). 
sfantliilly that I’.oh was tre*afe*d Mlih a 
ri*ve*re ntlal nmnzemeint by eve ryone In 
the shop. The* other aaleisnien gazed 
upein him Mltli envy: Kurt?’ he*arlng 
ih:mge*el In a M ay Uiat mus extreiniely 
gratifying to euie wlm hml l)e“e*n uni
versally ae*e*eiuilte*el a frlllire. .\nd Boh 
expaiieb'd uiiele*r siie*ee*ss: he lK*gan to 
feiei more* Ih.in me*re niiiu.seme‘iit In his 
experiment.

His marriage had be*esitne pnhlie, hut 
the affair m ;is too eihl to he e»f iiiue li 
tier's value*. N om’ that lie hail i*se‘ape*»| 
the* illsagree»nhle ni'torle*ty he had cx- 
pi*e*ti*il and Mas possi‘ss«>d of larger 
iiii*ans. Boh—liiorillnafe*ly proinl of his 
M'ire**s lM*aufy ami Imylshly eager fo 
illsiilny It—undertook to M'In soelnl re<*. 
ogiiltlon for he*r. It wna no dllllenlt 
task for one Mitli his Mdele? aei|iialiit- 
nnee to make a hi*glnnlng. I.oreh*! 
was snrjirlseil anil dellghleel one elay ti> 
reri'lve an Invitation for her and her 
litisb.iml to spe'iiil a M’(*e‘k'end at Fi*n 
nflleoiirt, the? country homo i>f Bert 
Haymnn’s sister. .*she liail not l»i*e*n 
sorry ti> give up her theatrli*al M’ork, 
anil tho prosiii*ct of me*e*tlng nle*e 
people, of leaving f  r goevel niul all the 
sorelld, unhealthy atmosphere* of Broad- 
way, batlieel lier In a glow of anticipa
tion.

Fennellconrt Is one of the show 
plnees of the* \Vhe;ilb*.v Hills sei’tlon. 
Bert Hayinan ilrore the Whartiuis out 
from tlie city, ami I/irelel's flrst 
glimpse* of Feiinellcoiirt m'iis smdi th.at 
slie? forgot her vague dislike of Hay- 
man himse-ir. Bi*rt. M'ho had met her 
mill Boh for Intieheon, had turne*il out 
to hi*, iiisfe'-ed of a polished man of the 
world, a glllt youth M-lth an artlllclal 
laugh anil a pair of sober, hen vy-Ililele»l 
eyes. That he* po-e;e*sse'il a keen up- 
l>reciatlon of fe*iiiiidno beauty Iio 
sboM'oil by siiiTi*mle*rIng nni'onelltlon- 
ally to I-oreli'I's eharnis.

As llayiiian's car rolli'el up llie ilrlvo- 
wny ami the* bi‘autle*s of Fe!ine*I!court 
dlsiila.vi*d llie*iiisi*lve*s, I,orele*l foiinel 
bi*r heart tlirobtvliig vloli-ntl.v. Was not 
this the be*glnii!ng of a glorious n*Iven- 
tiire? Was not life* unfolillng at last! 
Was fho not upon the thre*shold of a 
noM- M'orld? Tile* butter In lier breast 
M-as nnsM er.

Bert !eil the w.iy through an Impres
sive hall that !»lsi»cte*il the* bulMlng, 
then out upon a stately Imliistradeil 
stone lerrai'i', wliere. In the grateful 
sliado of gaud.v awnings, a elozeii 
lieoplo M-ere* e hatting at ti*a tables.

Mrs. Fi*iir.''l!, the* bosti*s*». a plaln- 
fni'i'il. ihi'iipy young matron. M'e*li'omeel 
the? neM'i*i>iners, llii*n minle* Lorelei 
knoMii. ,\h for Bob. he n»*i‘<led no In
troductions; a n*>lsy outburst gri*eti**l 
him, mid Lorelei's heart wnrnii*il at 
the M'i*Ii*ome>.

A few moments of ehntter. then she 
ami Boll M ere leal Into the house again 
mill up to a cool, Mlile bi'drooin. .\s 
Lorelei reiiioveel her motor e’oat mnl 
iKiiinet she* exelaimeil. breathle*ssly; 
“ What n gorgeous house! And those* 
people! They weren’t the least bit 
formal."

Bol) laughed. “ Formality Is nliout 
the last thing thi*y're famous for. 
Tliera’s liable to be too iiniedi Infor
mality. Say! You inaile those dames 
liMik like the .Moiiiliiy morning wash- 
laille*s’ parade. I kiien’ you M'oiilil.”

’’You said this was the younger set—  
t)Ut that awful Thompson-Hellnire wid
ow ts here, miel that blondo girl I met 
with her.”

•’Alice W yeth r
•Yes. 1 thought she waa going to- 

kiss you.”
Boh grinned. “So did 1. She will, 

too. If she fe-e-u like tL”
"Won't you have anything to aay 

about It?”
“ What could 1 say? .Vllcc does Just 

ns she likes. So d»H*s everybody else, 
for that matter. I’ve never gone In for 
this sort of thing very miH'h."

After R moment Lorelei ventured, “I 
siipiMise they're nil U^rd drinkers— ”■

’"I'hnt wasn't spring M-nter you anw 
In their glasses.”

“ Are you—going toT”  Igirelel eywd 
blm anxiously.

“ I can’t very well make myself con
spicuous by refusing everything; 1 
don't want to look like a zebra In ■ 
hsnyard—and a cocktail liefore dinner 
wouldn't hurt anyl>o«ly.”  Noting bis 
wife's expression, he kissed her lightly. 
"Now don't spoil your flrat party by 
worrying over me. Juat forget jroo’ra 
married and bare a good time."

Music greeted them as they deacond- 
ad tba atalra, and they found aonM of 
tha_ guests dancing to the str]|lna_of
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a or('lu>titrloii liullt tutu Uiu niu-
fllc room. Mayinaii promi)tly ■olzod 
iipou I.oft'lol uikI wlilrlftl her away, 
liut not heforo ahe how the Wyeth 
hlonile iimkliiK for Koh ns an eagle 
liiuKea for Ita |irey.

Gueats conttnueil to arrive from 
time to time; Home from WesteheHter 
liml the ('t)iineetUMlt shore, <ithers 
fn >m nelghls>rlnK rHtates. One couple 
In riilliiK elotlua*, out for a gallop, iUh- 
luouuted ami stayed for a trot. The 

^  huge tiled terrace began to resemble 
a Kroudway the dansant.

There was more freedom, more vi
vacity than Lorehd was neeu.stonied to, 
even In the gayest d >wntowu resorts; 
the fun was swift and hilarious, then> 
was a great deal of drlidOng. Hob,

* after a manful struggle against his 
desires ami a frightened reslKtance 
to the advances of Miss Wyeth, had 
fled to tl'.e billiard room.

I.orelel became Interested In watch
ing Miss Courtenay, the girl In the rid
ing habit, one of the season's debu
tantes. who. It seemed, was e.-p 'clally 
susceptible tv tile inllmmcc of Ibiiior.

Lorelei was glad when It came time 
to dress for dinner. As she went to 
her room .Mrs. rennell stopped her on 
the stairs to say:

“ .My dear, Kllz.abeth Courtenay was 
frantically Jealous of you.*’

“Of me? 1 don’t understand.’’
“ She ami Iti>rt are great friends—

' and he’s gone perfectly daft over you. 
Wh.v, he’s telling ei erylsidy.’’ Lorelei 
tluslusl, to the evident amusement of 
her hostess, who ran on: "Oh, Ilert 
means Itl I never In/ard him rave so. 
Quite a coHiiillment, my de.ir!’’ W Ith a 
playful pat she wont on her way, leav
ing the young wife weak with dismay.

tVhen T.ob came In he betrayed an 
elation only too familiar.

"You’ve Imh‘ 11 drinking!’’ cried Lore
lei.

“ I had to; I ran fiftism three times. 
My abstinem'e Is tlie marvel of the 
whole party.’*

“ I ’m afraid—’’
“ Stty! You can’t help sneezing when 

you have a cold. M'hat’s a fellow go
ing to do In a crowd like this? Hut 
don’t worry, I know when to (lu't.’’

Ill truth he did seem ludter able to 
take care of him.self than most of the 
men Ixi’ elci had seen, so she said no 
more.

As he thn)ttle<l himself with his eve
ning tic Hob gnsp<Hl: “ Having a good 
time?’’

” Vi*-esr’ I/orelel could not summon 
cotirage for a negative answer; she 
could not confess that her dream bad 
turned out wretchedly, and that what 
Bob seemed to consider simply the 
usual thing impressed her ns abnormal 
and wauto'n.

“ Well, that’s goml," he said. “ I ’m 
not strong for these week-end slnugti- 
tecs, but It’s something you’ll have to 
do.’*

“ Is all society like—this?’* she In
quired.

“ Um-m, yes and no! Society la like 
a layer cake— **

“ Hecause It's made o f dough?’*
Hob laughed. “ Partly! -Vnyhow, the* 

upper crust Is Icy, and while the lower 
layer l.s just as rich as those above. 
It’s more Indigestible. There’s tlie 
heavy, ’ soggy layers In between, too.

He Made Love Openly, Violently, Now

I don’t know any of that crowd 
They’re mostly Hodos—the kind that 
endow colleges. This j'ounger set 
keeps the whole cake from getting 
tasteless.’*

After a while Txirelel ventured: “ I’m 
still a little nervous. I wl.sh you’d 
stay close to me this evening."

“Can't be done." Hob dei'lared. " It ’s 
a rule at I'ennellcourt that hUHbands 
must Ignore their wives. Hetty doesn’t 
Invite many married couple.s, and a 
.wife-lover Is coiuildereil a pest. When 
In Home do as the tourists do.”

Lorelei finished drt'sslng In silence.
1 (Inner was quite dlffen-nt to any

thing Hob’s wife had ever experleni'ed, 
and If the afternoon had been einlinr- 
rnsslng to her the evening was a trial

.Vs the cocklails were served, Harden 
Fennell dlHtlngulHhcd hliiiHelf by los 
lug Ills balance and fulling backward, 
to the great amUMcment of his guests. | 
No one went to his asHl.stnnce; he re-1 
giiliit-d his feet by climbing a high 
backed chair, hand over hand, and dur j 
Ing the dinner he sat for the most jiarl 
In a comatose state, bin eyes bh'ared 
and staring, his tongue unri>sponslve 
Lorelei had little opportunity of watch 
Ing him, since Hert Haymiin monopo
lized h(-r attention. The latter madt; 
love openly, violently now, and 11 
added to her general disgust to set 
that Hob had again fallen Into tin 
••lutches of Miss Wyeth, who made no 
secret of her fondut'.ss for him.

I.orclel was not the only one to tnkr’ 
spei'l.al not(‘ of the blonde girl’s Infatu 
ntloii. Mrs. Thompson-Hellalre was 
ei|ually ob''erv.'int and at length made 
her disapproval patent by a remark 
that set the fable lauAhing and drove 
the blood from la îrelel’s face. Some
time lates I.oielel heard her evplalu 
to the man on her right:

“ We weren't surprised In the least 
. . . Hob’s always doing some craz.v 
thing when he's drunk. . . . HH
latest fancy . . . pretty, of course
hut . . from some wcHtern village 
I believe . . can’t jiosslhly last
Wh.v should It?" The words were jiiir- 
fio.sely ininle audible, nnd during the 
rest of the meal, when Mrs. Thomp
son Helhilre wn.s not bltliigly saicnstb 
to Lorelei, she was offensively patron 
iziug.

.\fter dinner T.orelel had n better op- 
portuidty than tlurlng the afternoon of 
becoming acquainted with the women 
of the party, but the e.\perle:ice was 
not ideasant. She was made to under
stand that the.v regarded tier not ns 
Hob’s wife In nny real sense, but rather 
as his Intust and most fleeting f:iiiey. 
His marriage the.v seemeil to hs.-k upon 
ns a bizarre adventure, such ns might 
hapiien to any man lu tluMr set who 
was looking for nmusonieiit.

There was more rt.mcing during tiie 
evening. Miss WyeHi eontluucil to 
monopolize Itoh, nii'I I.orclel was of
fended to note that his reslstaiico gave 
slgii.s of weakening. She suiothoreil 
h'j.* feelings, however, and reuioustrat 
td gcntl.v, only tcv find that lu- was In 
no emdltioii to listen. The dinner had 
ln-e . tiH) inueh for him.

'fnere were f.'nnv gayetles to oiillven 
the party, an {. r.’ though outward de- 
ceiieles were observed after a fashion, 
Lorelei was sicker i*d by the sheer 
license tluit she felt on every hand. 
She had a wild de.slre to innko her ex 
ruses and csenpe from FennellcourL 
but Hot) bad tllsaiipearisl, nad she gatli- 
erod that be and Hert were* playing otl 
some fabulous wager In the blill.ird 
room. Pleading a lieadacho, she ex
cused herself ns soon as she could.

“ So .sorry,”  kiiIiI .Mrs. Feunell; then, 
with a knowing laugh: “ Tl;ere'8 no 
likelihood of Holt’s annoying you fer 
some time."

Once lu her room, Lorolcl gave way 
to the Inilignation that had been slow
ly growing In her breast. How dared 
Hob introiluee her to sueli p<*ople! H 
this was the world In which he had 
moved tiefore his marriage, he had 
shown his wife an Insult by bringing 
her into It. Surely people like the Fen 
iiells, Hert Hayman, Mrs. Thompsou- 
Hellalre, the Madden woman, were not 
typieal memtiers of New York’s exclu
sive eircles! .VppIIe<l to them, ‘smart’ , 
was a laiiglmhly liimh'quate term; they! 
were worse than fast; they were frank  ̂
ly vieioiis. Tills was more than a gay , 
week-end party; It was an orgy. Ia>re-. 
lei’s auger at her lietrayal was so kis“U j 
that .she dari'il not send for Hob Imme- 
dlati'ly for fear of speaking too vlo-| 
leiitly, hut she iissureil herself that she 
would leave hi the morning, even 
though he ehose to reiiiaiii. |

Still 111 a blazing temper, she dls-, 
roli«‘d and sat down to calm herself and 
to wait for her husliaiid. .V half-hour | 
pas.s^d, then iiiiother; at last she sent, 
a maid in quest of him, hut the report 
she reeelved was not reassuring; Hob | 
was seareely in a condition to come to. 
Ills room. I.orelel’s lips were white ns 
she dismissed the servant. |

H,v and by the music ceased. She 
heard people passing In the hall, and 
dlstiiigulsheil Hetty Fennell's voice bid
ding good night to someone. Still hIio 
wnitctl.

When at last the do«ir opened Hay- 
man idood on the threshold, piswiiig at 
her. She saw that he was c-oiislderahly 
drunker th.-iii when slie had escaped 
from Ills attentions, Imt evidently ho 
knew quite well what he was alMUit.

“ l-iiiiilly get out, and close the door 
i after you," she dlrei'tod, still without 

raising her voice.
The Iiitnider tixik no warning from 

her crisp tones nor from the fact that 
her twilight eyes were ns dark ns a 
nildnight sky. She stepixsl to her 
dressing table nnd pressed the pearl 
push liiittou, holding her Anger upon 
it and staring at Hayiiiiin. He iiiovihI 
toward her, hut she snntehed one of 
the candlesticks from among her toilet 
articles, swung it above her hcnil, nnd 
brought the weapon down. Hayman 
reeletl away, covering his face with his 
hands nnd cursing wildly; then. I.ore- 
lel. guided more by Instinct tlian by 
reason or memory, found Mrs. Fen
nell’* elinmber nnd poumbvl upon It* 
door with blind fury. She hoard a stir 
from the dlrectlou whefice she Jiad

Will the Democracy of Texas Stand by Woodrow Wilson?
That is the Issue in the Race for United States Senator

CANDIDATE COLQUITT SCORES W ILSON
In nil interview on I>cc**inl>pr iM’i, I'.lll, C’ol- 

«(uiLt iTliulc the follnwin^z cliai'Rc.s ii>;iiinst 
I‘I’Ohiilont Wilson ;iiuJ tin; aduiini.stfiition. viz:

1 “Tilt* Wilson iidiiiinisti'iition hits bi*t“ii 
tilt* GUKATKST FAILIJKK in the liistoi’.y of 
the presideney.’’

•2 Tliat heciiuse of hi.s lN('OMl*TFN(’Y, 
s(» fill* as the Soutli i.s coticerned, “ its busi
ness is I'KOSTIiATKD, its CKKDIT is im- 
paireil, iind thousands of its people are 
STAUVING.”

d That the aduiinistration’s tarilT law, in 
stivul of lowering the cost of livin̂ .̂ “lias hud 
the ( ’ONTIiAliV effect.’’

I That the adininistration’s I’OHKKJN 
policy “has Ijeeii IM HI'X’I LK.’’

j  That, if he had het*n jiresident, he 
would have st*nt “Aiiii*riean I lit )N('L.\DS to 
KiiL'land’s door to KNIAJliCl*” ’ opposition to 
I'UiKland’s contr:ih:uul order.

h That in repc;i!in(g the “I’anaina t'anal 
Tolls,’’ Wilson ifKule anotlu*r “ WEAK STII 
KE.N’ l)l':ii to KiiKland.’’

7 That “tlio Wilson ami llryan" tnanaj'i* 
inent of the Me.xican affair has been an 
“e f̂retrious 1<’A 1 H 'liK .”

 ̂ That “Wilson and Hryan” have st«K)d 
by KNCOlIKAGlNr. one GANG of MA.X- 
DITS after iinotlier.’’

!> Tliat tliis '̂overninent has ‘ kept Kni;- 
land and Germanv from restorintr order in 
Me.vieo and has ITSELF done N< )TH ING hut 
GONTIilHUTE to the DISORDER AND  
LAWl.ESSNESS.’’

10 That the E\T*lA)ITERS in Mexico 
have obtained “aljsolute GONTliOl^ of that 
country” and obtained it liy “uettinj; the ear 
of our GOVERNMENT at WASHINGTON.”

II 'r iu it “the I’resident has S'r(K)l) IN 
THE ROAD and CONDEMNED the SOFTH, 
which made him.”

12 That the Fresident vindicated an “t)H 
SOLETE THEORY of R lfATlCAL EGONO 
MY, hut miL'htv near RUINED THE UOUN- 
TRY IN DOING IT.”

Id That the iKtlicios of the president havt* 
hrouktht “MORE WIDESl’READ .MISERY 
tlian the South has known in THIiEE GEN 
ERATIONS.”

14 That these policies have “CONTRI 
BFTED TO DEFRIVE MILIJONS OF 
WAGE EARNERS OF EMFUlYMENT.”

l.'i That “ I A.M UONVINC’ED THE NA 
TIONAL Er.EUTlON OF ntUi W ILL END 
THE DEMOUR.\TlG REGLME.”

BARRY M ILLER SCORES COLQUITT
In a speech at McKinney on Aug;ust 2. 

.1 ud^e Harry M iller of Dallas said that Col- 
(juilt “i.s not privile^jed” to run for office on 
a democratic ticket. “ HE(!AI'SE HE IS A  
STAND FAT R EFF llL lUAN .”

Tli:it ( ’okpiitt’s interview wherein he as- 
saik-d the Wilson administration jilaced Mr. 
Uokpiitt “ HEYOND THE FAI.E OF DE- 
MOGRAFY.”

ff’Imt ('’f^kpiitt is truiltv of ‘TREASON TO 
THE DEMOGILXTIG PARTY.”

He said: ‘ THE LEGAI. DEFINITION of 
TREASON is t ) kfivo AID  and GO.MFi »RT Uj 
the eiK'inv, and nnd.-r that delinition 1 WHJj 
I ’( )N V11 T 'm  AT M A N GOI I' 1 'i'T of S l.T ’ i I 
TRI-iASON to til** DE.MOGi;ATIG I'AR'l'Y 
that it tjccoiic’s an (JUTRAGK lliat h<.* run in 
a democratic iiriimiry.”

“ Wlien the democratic uovei'iior of a dem
ocratic state A T I ’AGKED E\ ERY FGNDA- 
ME.NTAL I’< »LIGY of the national democrat 
ic administration and I’REDIG'J'ED ITS DE 
F1'..\T, was he not triviu^ A ID  and GOM- 
F< »RT to tiu? enemy?”

( )nly a f»*w days a ;̂o it was “(,'ol(|uitt's 
fiiend,” .1. Hampton ^hxne, a IVnnsylvania 
republican in congress, a man who voted 
a;;ainst a hill to prohibit whites and blacks 
from marryin^r, who sought for the third 
time to READ G O L O U m ’ S INTERVIEW  
into the GON(JRI':s SIo NAL  RECORD to 
sliow WHY Tex IS laid REFFDIAI'ED THE  
WILSON A D M INI SI* R A TI ON ”

'I'liis sliows how “the ENE.MY,” the repub
lican party, feels ai)out Goliiuitt’s interview, 
and is this not “ LENDINti A ID  and GOM 
FORT to the ENEMY?”

“Golquitt says now the he 
friend. Tlien God FROTEGT 
Wll.SON from his I 'RIENDS!”

He made the 1SSFE and he must FA('E  
IT. Wilson did not make it. Gulherson did 
not make it. 1 did not make it. Oscar ( ’ol- 
quitt made it wlu*n lie DENOUNCED Wilson 
in tliat interview and predicted his DEFEAT 
in I'.Hil.

“Tiie Iffin campainn is on. WII^L YOU 
MAKE G O LtjU m * S FREDICI'ION GOME 
TRUI>? Will you vote for or ajjainst the 
Wilson administration and the national de
mocracy?”

If you want Wilson DEFATED vote for 
GoI(|uitt. If you want him ELECTED vote 
for Gulherson. Which will you do? This is 
the LSSU E, and you r vote on the 20th inst. 
will show which sich* you are on. TAKE  
YOFR CHOICE.

is Wilson's 
W(K)DROW

W ILL THE DEMOCRACY OF TEXAS STAND BY WILSON?
T H A T  IS T H E  R E A L  ISSUE

(Folitical Advertisement) HOUSTON C O U N TY  CULBERSON CLUB

coiiio, and Itayiiiaii’s 'voice "oallliig 
Koinethiiig uiilliti'lllglhh*; thou Mrs. 
Foiiiioii'H startled f.-ico uppoarod lioforo 
I^r.

“ What's tlio iii.nttor? .\H- dear! 
You'll xvako ovoryhody lu ilio huiiso."

“ Your brother— fon'od his waj’ Into—  
Tiiy room.’’

’ Whut are you talking ahout?” Mrs. 
F iic'cll drew her giii-.l siv'ftl.v liislcle. 
•'HushI L'on’t iiiaki* a show of your
self. •

‘ 'Whii’s all this?" r.aim* from Harden 
Fennell, who was sprawled lu a chintz- 
covered easy chair.

“ lie stllll" Ills wife cried, sh.arply.
"W ill .voii send soinemie for Itoh?" 

I.orelel askeil, more quietly. *'I want 
to—leave,''

But her ho.stess proti-sted. “ Now. 
wl’v stir up troiihle? Itoh Is drunk: ho 
1 -1 1 Itertle are old friends. Bertie will 
np.il'igl/.c In the nioriiing, and—after 
.ill, It was nothing.”

“ Yi'Ill yon Send for my hushand?"
.Mrs. Fenneirs gaze hardened; she 

stItTened herself, saying coldly:
“ Why, certainly. If yon jpslst upon 

rousing the whole household; hut he’s 
III n<) eoiidition to understand this silly 
alTiiir. You nilgtit have some consider
ation for us."

Ilrlght disks of color were Imrnlng 
lu lairclei's cheeks; she was smiling 
peculiarly,

“ Best easy.” she said. "Fve no wish 
to enihnrrnss you nor drug my hus- 
biind into this rotten business. It 
seems he's ns nio<1eni ns the rest of 
you, hut I ’m—<old-faHhloned.”

'I'Ticre came a knock at the door, 
nnd Hayninn’s vol<'e, calling;

“ Betty! lA*t me In!"
His sister opeiieil the door an Inch 

or two. "You mustn't come In now," 
ehe expostnhit«*»l, then cried sharply: 
"Why, you’re hndly hurt. You’re all 
hhxHiy!" An Hiiyinnii ngrernl In a 
hurst of profanity, she exclaimed fret
fully; "Oh, this Is dreadfull Go to 
your nxini, for heaven’s sake! I’ ll see 
what I can do with this—with Mrs. 
Wharton.”

Lorelei broke out sbaridy: “ U lou’li

pi-rnilt fne to thank you for your hos
pitality. I'll h-ave lit once”

“ I.iuive? .-Vt tills hour?"
Lorelei’s forct-d sinileil bartsl her 

even, white teeth. “ Of course. If It's 
too iiiiu-h trouble I can walk—”

"No trouble at all.” .Mrs. Fennell 
showed some relief. " I— I'm dread
fully sorry. Still, 1 ean't permit you

“ In ten ininnti's, then. If tin-re's no 
train 1 may ask your chauffeur to drive 
iiie Info the city.”

“ Why, to be sure! I-:r—wliat sliiill
I tell Boll when ho asks for yirti'f"

“ I ’se your own Judgment, jiU-.-lse.
Yon ean handle drunken men better 
^lan I. .\nd don't trouble to send
II maid to my room. I'll be downstairs 
wh«‘ii the ear comes.”

Slie was pacing tlio glmini of the 
porto-eoebere when an iintonioblli* 
swung out from aiiiuiig the trees and 
swept the shadows flying with Its 
liriishes of flame. ,\s she directed the 
driver, from an open window behind 
her eanie a drniikeii shout; a hurst of 
men's laiigliter followed the car as It 
rolled away.

So that was the ehnnned circle to 
V hlch she had aspired, those the people 
she had envied; liehiiid her was that 
life to whieli she had sold herself, nnd 
tills was the end of her dream of flue 
ladles nnd gallant geiitlenien! Lor»>lel 
seareely knew wliethi>r to laugh or cry. 
She rencheil the little spnrtiiieut In ttie 
liushetl hours before the dawn, nnd 
straightway liegnu her pacJUiig. Since 
Boll was doubtless In a dnuikon stu
por which would last for hours, she did 
not hurry.

Only once did she halt in her latnirs, 
and then only from surprise. In a liu- 
renu drawer she nticovensl a liuudle of 
letters and diH-umeiits nildress<-d to her 
husimnd, which In some way aroused 
her curiosity. Swallowing her (pinliiis, 
she examimsi the contents. They 
proved to l>e. In the main, letters from 
Bob's mother snd father urging him to 
break off his marriage. Those fcom 
Mr. Wharton were characteristically 
Intolerant and dictatorial; those from 
Boh’s mother were plaintive ajid Infl-

nitely sad. Both parents, she per- 
colvtsl. had exliniisti-d every efrort to 
will their son from his infatuation, 
both believed Lorelei to be an liifa- 
iiious Woman lieiit uikui Ids destnic- 
tlon, and. Judging from the typewrit
ten reports inclosed with some of tlie 
fatbi-r's letters, there was anqile rea
son for Kiu-li a liellef. Tliese reixirts 
covered Lorelei’s every niovenient. tliey 
bared evi-ry lilt of ancient sealidiil con- 
iHs-ted with her, they n-couiited sala
cious stage gossip ns fact and falsely 
«-onstrinsl those actions wlilcli were 
capable of?iiore than one Interpreta
tion. It gave the girl a p<s-nllnr sc-iisa- 
tloli of unreality to see her life laid 
out Is-fore her eyes In so dlstorttsl a 
shape, and when slie rea«l the business
like biogriqililes of herself niul the 
members of her family sh<» could only 
marvel at Bob's faith. For evhh-ntly 
he had not answered a single letter. 
Nevertheless, after preparing an early 
breakfast, she sent her trunks down
stairs and 'phoned for a tuxlcali.

(To ho ( ’ontinuotl)

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : ; : : Texas
Ollico Upstairs over Monzingo MiU- 

inery Store

ABSTRACTS
Y mu can not soil your land 

without an Abstract showing 
I porfoct titlo. Wh.v not havo your 
I lands abstra<Mod and .your titloa 
IMtrfoctod? Wo havo the

O NLY COMFLETK UP - T O ■DATE 
AB.STBACT LANIJ TITLHS OF 

HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
• CKOgKETT, TEXAS
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EARLY FALL STYl ES
Ri^lU now in Ix'lweon two seasons we are making a 

wonderful showing of new goods for late summer and 
early fall wear. And then there are a number of 
things you will need to finish out the hot weather with 
and you can find a full line of these articles in our 
shelves^ Come to our store and let us show you the 
BIGGEST ASSORTMENT of DRY GOODS in East Tex.

F E L T  H A T S
NN e * r c  j4*ovkinn lh «  new est sty les in te lls  for th is  season in a 

\ar»et\  oC shades. T rim m ed  and  un trim m ed . A lso  fe a tu r in g  

I h c  {vxfHilar stenciled  brim s.

$1.75 to $4.00

N E W  D RESS GOODS
T b is  dc fxarlm en i includes ssm e of th e  neu  season*s best rner- 

ctu.ndise. W e  sh a ll bt p lad  to show you at an y  tim e.

> i lk . W o o l an d  Cotton  Poplin , Serges, P la ids,

5 *u ilin gv  S ilk s . .Messalines, T a ffe tas , Crepes,

V e lvets . V e lvetines, R ibbons. Laces. L in in g s  in 

C i4ton  and  S ilk . S a lin e s  and  a b ig  lot of 

S T A P L E  DRV G O O D S

SCH O O L D.NYS
a re  not verx tar ahead  an d  the w ise  m other is g e tt in g  her ch ild *  

r e r  7-ead> m hlle there is p len i>  of tim e. W ’e have  a b ig  line of 

D ress G in g h a m s . S u its . Dresses. Shoes, H osiery , etc. Com e an d  

let u s  help fit the k idd ies out.

SU M M E R  GOODS M U S T  GO
W e are  daily  b idd in g  fa rew e ll to the stock of sum m er goods me 

nom ha\^  in ou r shelves. They are  g o ‘:ng fast and  a  ill con tinue  

tf< go  a s  long a s  the hot w ea th e r lasts. If you ^ a n t  som e R E A L  

V \ L l^ E S  for the m oney. xA*e th ink  you w ill do vk’ell by com ing here  

.^Xer's S t r a u  H a ls  

.^ e r 's  l .n d c rw e a r

L a d ie s ' l in d e rw e a r

C h iid r e r 's  L indervear

an d  lo txo f other th in g s  ee^ually a s  popular an d  a s ' a s  c^vseniial 

lf> vou^ com fort.

GEORGE E. DARSEY
S E R V IC E  F IR S T  STO RE
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rLOCAL NEWS 1
Ijooniilas HrookK was a visitor 

to Eimiiia a fow days last wot*k.

Ulan Hinus of lioustun is visit 
log relatives liere.

Mrs. Jog Kellaui of Kaufman 
is hero on a visit to relatives.

Frank Ross Faris of liatcliff 
8 |X!nt Sunday here.

Warren McFarlane of I’ales 
tine si)ont Saturday and Sunday 
witli friends in Grapoland.

Misses Kate Young and Pkidie 
Holcomb of Augusta are visiting 
relatives in Crockett tins week.

Marshall and Harold Hollings
worth of Dallas and Hrownwood 
are here on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. Will Selkirk is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. 1). F. Warren, 
at Elkhart.

Miss (.'larite Elliot of Crockett 
visited relatives in GraiK'land 
this w’eek.

Miss Ciny Wall of Augusta 
was the guest of friends hero 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hines ha.s returned to 
her home in Houston after a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. S. E. Traylor.

New fall samples are now on 
disiilay. Call and see the many 
pretty patterns. Clowis.

THRESHING NOTICE
» After this week I will tliresh 

peas only on Fridays.
O. Caskey.

: FOUND
t • A bunch of keys. Owner may 

have same by calling at this of
fice and imying for this notice.

U' ***U. M. Brock siient the latter 
part of last week in Livingston 
visiting relatives and friends. 
During his absence Stokes Pel
ham filled his place in the bank.

, • ;  FOR SA LE
A large cane mill, 16 foot cop

per pan, cciuipped for mule or 
engine ixiwer. W. T. Pridgen, 

RouU' 3, Grapeland, Texas.

Keep the body healtliy at this 
season by using Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It is a necessary condition 
to successfully resist malarial 
germs. Sold by D. N. L'aver- 
ton.

i
1

Mrs. George Shipper and 
children, who have been vi.siting 
relatives here fur some time, 
left for their home in DeRidder, 
La., Monday night.

PROTRACTED MEETING

A protracted meeting will be
gin at Oak Grove Saturday night, 
August 10. Everybody invited 
to attend and take part.

AT BAPTIST  CHURCH
We are ro«iuested to announce 

that Rev. T. 1̂. Fullbright of 
[.lovelady will preach at the Hap- 
tist church Sunday morning. A 
cordial Invitation is extended to 
the public.

C A L L  THE ICE N A N
He Is the essence of »H'onomy. 

He is ybur l>ost frieiul in the hot, 
BweiU'ring days of summer. A 
few iH*unds of lee a day will pro- 
serve many times its cost in 
p*»rislmble ginsls. It coats but 
a few cenu a day and will save 
you many dollars. Call the Ice 
man and aave your dollars.

J, W. Howard

T. S. Kent, M. I* (Mewls, F. 
U  Horry, Roy Wherry, Tump 
Muri'hiaiin, Jai'k Murchison and 
Charlie Kent wei'e vialUna to 
UalvesUm Sunday and Monday.

CHRISTIAN MEETING

The Christian meeting will be
gin Sunday morning at tl»e tab
ernacle. Evangelist G. Lyk> 
Smith will have charge of the 
services, and the singing will be 
conducted by the pu.stor, J. W. 
Shockley. All are inviU'd to at
tend the services, and all singers 
are urged to lieli) in the choir. 
Following are some of the sub
jects:

NIGJIT SriUKCTS

The Confusions of Earth and 
Tlie Certainty of Heaven.

Rightly Dividing the Word of 
Truth.

Generation, Degeneration and 
Regime ration.

Heart felt Religion.
A Glorious Impossibility.
The End of the World and the 

.ludgement.
Heavenly Visions.
What Must 1 do to be Saved?

.MOU.N'I.NG Sl’ IJJKCTS

Fivefold .M ission of Christ.
The Voyage of Gife.
TIte Word of God.
Christian Watchfulness.
Hy Tljcir Fruits You Shall 

Know’ Thom.
I’rayer.

W IL L  SPEAK FOR CULBERSON

Hon. W. L. Dean of Huntsville 
will address the ifemocrats of 
this county in the interest of 
Senator Culberson next Satur
day, the lUlh inst., at the follow
ing times and places;

At r»velady at 11 o’clock and 
Crockett at • o’clock.

Judge Dean is one of the ablest 
men and one of the best public 
speakers in Texas. I^et EVERY
BODY come out and hear him — 
including the ladies, who have a 
special invitation to come out 
and hear him.

Houston County 
Culberson Club. 

Political Adv

y o u r '^gTnnT n g  w a n t e d

To the Farmers Throughout 
this Section; The ginning sea
son is upon us, and we solicit 
your ginning and will appreciate 
your patronage. We have over
hauled our plant and have the 
machinery in shape to give you 
the best of service. We have 
had many years experience in 
the gin business and undersUvnd 
the value and need of care in 
preserving the length of the 
staple by not running the gins 
too fast, and likewise the value 
of careful packing, satu])ling and 
tieing bales. We lake si)ecial 
care in saving pure and unmixed 
your planting seed. We th.'ink 
you for past business and hoix> 
to see you and do busine.ss with 
you again this fall.

Yours truly, 
HEROD it HROOKS, 

Bonded Ginnors.

TO THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

A meeting of tlie trustees of 
ail tlie sch(K>ls of Houston county 
has l)cen called to meet at the 
Court House in Cr(x;kett on the 
-1st of August for tlie )>ur|>ose 
of coiuiilying with the law |mss- 
ed by the iHth I>*gislaturo to 
the effect that tlie County Board, 
district trustees and the County 
SuiHirintendent, wliich hold sucli 
a session eacli year.

In this meeting it is exiiected 
that the trustees of all the dis
tricts, botli Common Scliool and 
Independent, will come together 
for the pui’iiose of discussing 
such subjects as may arise and 
those tliat may be assigned. 
Much giKid will accrue to tlie 
schools of the county if all will 
attend with a view of learning 
sumethiug concerning the jiroper 
management of schools, wliicli 
will enable the County Board 
and County Sup’t. to be of more 
assistance In building up the 
schools of the County.

At this session of the trustees 
the Compul.sory School l.rfiw’ will 
be discussed by those who have 
made a study of it, and it is ex 
l>ected that the trustees and the 
Sup’t. will agree uixm a uniform 
<late for the whole county for tlie 
law to go into effwt. The hour 
for tlie meeting will be 10 a. in. 
Monday, Aug. ’Jl. J. N. Snell.

County Suii’t.

W. R. Campbell requests us to 
state tliat the singing sdiool at 
Oak Grove will close Friday niglit 
with u titling program consist
ing of duets, quartettes and full 
chorus songs, and an invitation 
is extended to the public to at
tend. Mr. Campbell will begin 
a scliool at I.<atexo Monday.

Misses Mary lyni Darsoy, Per- 
lena Siience and Georgia Belle 
Richards, who have beim the 
guests of Miss Lois Ballenger of 
Henderson for tlie past week, 
returned home Monday night, 
accompanied by Miss Ballenger, 
who will be the guest of friends 
and her cousin, Mrs. J. O. Eding- 
ton for .several days.

To the Thrifty Farmer
Or The

Industrious 
Housekeeper

You May Need Some of These!
P O U L T R Y  PANACEA--w ill keep your chick

ens healthy.
E L  VAM PIRO--w ill kill flies and mosquitoes. 

Kreso Dip and Kreso Disenfectant

Superior Quality of Dru£s and Merchandise Duly. If You Can't

Call For Them, Order bj Mail

The Peoples Drug Store I
“Honesty and Quality” |

WADE L  SMITH \
I

Mrs. P. H. Blalwk and son, 
Phil Horace, who have been vis
iting relatives here for a week, 
returned to their home in Liv 
ingston Monday morning. Mrs. 
Blalock was accompanied home 
by her sister. Miss Esther Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wherry 
and little daughter of Memphis 
returned to their home Monday, 
after a pleasant visit here with 
relatives. Mrs. Wherry’s sl.ster. 
Miss Florence Pennington, ac- 
companied her home.

Catarrh Canoot Be Cured
with UOCAU  AFI'n iCATIONS. aa ther 
cannot r<-sch the aeut of the dlseaae. 
Catarrh la a local dlaeaae. greatly  In
fluenced hy conatltutlonal conditlona, 
and In order to cure It you muat 
take an Internal remedy. Hall'a Ca
tarrh Cure la taken Internally and 
acta thru the blood on the mucoua aur- 
facea of the aystem. Hall'a Catarrh  
Cure waa prearribed by one of the beat 
phyatclana In thia country for ycara. It 
la compoaed of aoma of the beat tonlca 
known, combined with aome of the 
best blood purifiers. The perfect com
bination of the Inirredlenta In Hall's  

! Catarrh Cure Is what produces such 
wonderful results In cat.arrhal condi
tions. Send for teatimonlala. free.I r. J. C H UNK T *  CO.. Props.. Toledo. O. 
A ll UruKKista. 7&c.
H all's  Family Pllla for constipation.

Mrs. J. A. Garris visitiDg rel
atives in Alto this w’oek.

BIDS W ANTED
TliP undersigned will receive 

bids up to and including P’riday, 
August :I5, for a deixisitory for 
the funds of the Graiwland pub
lic school.

W. I). Granberry, Pres.
W. P. Traylor, Sec’y.,

School Board.

Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough left 
Monday for Dallas, where she 
will siMMid some time visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Marsh.

Misses Marjorie R;iyburn, Iva 
Phlp|»s and Jessie Standley of 
Ixivelady were week end guests 
at thu homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Howard last week, and were 
the honoret's of many pleasant 
social (unctions.

OUR OFFERINGS
WE ARE GOING TO OFFER FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS

L aces, Embroideries and Lawns
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

You will find our stock complete in most ev
ery department for your mid-summer wear, and 
we especially call your attention to our line of 
SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY that will please you 
in every particular.

We will appreciate a call from you at 
any time you can conveniently call. 
Use your pleasure-any time suits us.

THANK YOU

KENNEDY BROTHERS
' T H E  STO R E  FO R E V E R YB O D Y
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A  Road Like this or

? j

W "

One Like This?
We have loo many roads like the first picture. We are paying for roads like the sec

ond picture but are not tiettini* them. We are payin̂ J for them in the depreciation of 
the value of real estate, in the wear and tear" of vehicles, killinj  ̂ stock, in the loss of 
time in haulinj* products to market, and in numerous other ways. Why not stop a mo
ment and |»ive some serious consiileration to the problem of road building? Why not 
apply fujsiness methods to road building ami <iuit this antiquated and expensive way 
we now have? It has been figured out that if ail hands subject to road duty in the 
Grapeland bonded district would pay a road tax of $.5.00 (as they can now do and be 
exmepl from road duty) and in addition to that levy a small tax, say ten or fifteen 
cents on the hundred dollar valuation, upon all property owners, it would give a fund 
sufficient to buy the necessary teams and tools, pay a competent overseer and an aver
age of three hamls and keep them at work each working day in the year. In two years’ 
time they could huild a graded, hard-surfaced road into every community in the district. 
After the roads have been built this tax could be reduced to bring in an amount just 
sufficient for maintenance purposes. Do you not favor such a phan as against the j)res- 
ent system of working with a hoe and shovel and accomplishing nothing? We helieve 
it would the best investment the people could make.

BAD ROADS ARE COSTLY

Hfsidfs tho U'rrible rfffct b:id 

rouds l i i i v v  on tlio mentality' of 
those of the rural districts, the 

>f.>vernment «‘sliniate of actual

.American farmers si'r>0,(KK),(KK) 
annually, the sum now lost to 
them on account of this ever 
present “ mud tax."

The farmer coming to the city 
enjoys ridinjf over the well made 
streets and hijjhways, but hesel 

waste to this country annualli’,  ̂ realizes that i>eoi>le in the 
on account of bad roads, is ^2 .»0 , ' country mi^ht have just the same 
000,0000, and a recent K*)vern kind of n)a<ls. 
ment reiKtrt says- i How to ship th*> ceaseless flow

“ It C4>sts a farmer more to haul ■ of iH>pulation to the city from the 
n bushel of vrheat 0  t miles from fai m has b e e n  a problem of 
his farm to the railroad station j  serious concern to the United 
than it cosU to sliip it from New Stat*‘s. It is clearly n o t  the 
A’ork to Liveri>ool, a distanne of ̂ money <iuestion, for m an y  of 
.'1,100 miles." | those who drift to the citi«*s pre

In the UiwUul States the aver 1 fer |)overty there to the farm 
ajfe cost of hauling is 2.3 cents| with its lonliness. In the rejKirt 
l>er ton per mile. The building of the Commission on country 
of tfood roads would easily re-j life, it is shown conclusively that 
d lice the cost of hauling one half'because of the iso la t ion  and 
Ute preaent amount and save theldeadly monotony so prevalent in

' the country, country life has be
come intolerable, at least for the 
women and younj^ iieoplo.

A “mud embargo" cuts them 
off from many advantages that 
our modern civilization offi'rs. 
Discontent comes with a continu
ed deprivation of such privileges, 
and with discontent the abandon 
ment bf m my farms throughout 
the countrj'.— Palestine Herald.

Lirer Trouble
*T am botliered with liver 

trouble about twice a year," 
writes .Joe Dingman, Webster 
City, Iowa. “ I have |>ains in 1113- 
side and back and awful sore 
ness in m3* stomach. 1 heard 
of Chamberlain’s Ti*l>lets and 
tried them. Hy the time I had 
u.sed half a bottle of them I was 
feeling tine .ind had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

; Bank Balance Inspires Confidence ;
both in yoiiraelf niul the 

people you are dealing 

with. You are building 

your future standing. If 

you are not linancially re-

ill you have.

Your Credit Your Asset
Nothing will build your crcdic and li:iancial standing like a 

HANK' .At’CoUNT. We would like to liave your banking 
business, and will TKKAT V( H' KIC.HT.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  FU ND  BANK

Zhe&daWmthm
An American Jns^iyu/ion^^

r>lil you ever stop to re.ilize that tlie soda 
fountain is as niuih an American institu
tion os tlio suiiKaKe is a Uerman institu
tion, "Fronch ^reaU”  Is an Institution In 
Franco nml the I'luin putiainK an Knitllsli 
Institution? Am i tho luiiny |>art o f  it all 
la that thouKh one solUum sooa a  auUa 
fountain In Kurope i.an.1 then only for  tlio 
Bake of atlractlnir Ainorionn tourist tra.lc) 
Just as soon as a  for. Ignor gets to thin 
country he too seeins tu learn to luve tho j 
Bo.1.1 fountain.

Hut, If you nro ol.l cnmich to look backj 
a few years you will r.-ineiiibcr that only! 
( omi iirativ. ly icren tly  has the s c la  foun-| 
tain I.een either su i>ot>ulur or so beautifullj 
anil hyKlenic. U

You may rcmemt)or what thoiio oht soJai 
fountains looke.l like—wli.it poor p io v IhIuii ' 
they iiiaJo to supply even tliuir eeanty 
traile.

W hat lias wrought this great change— 
what has mailo the soda founlain a n.a- 
ttonal institulion—a comfort ami necessity 
In the daily lives o f  men and w o i ivn —not 
only during the hot summer tliiia tu t  the 
whole year ’ round.

Tlie answer lies In that delirious bever
age Cu> a-Cela. C..un ui ti r its introduc
tion al ti e fount ; .i.s people begun •.> iisk 
more and mo;c for  tlil.s distinrtive drink.

Along witli Its demand e.atne the de- 
tf.an.l for mure pint es iliat wuulil serve it. 
Boda fouiituins sprang tij> everywhere. 
Iinprovini; in te-aiity, ii.'atne.os and ut- 
Ir.acUve riTvlre. It  is n fai t t: at the {>art 
the so la  founlain an I all its nllleil Indus- 
ti i«-8 liave come to play in the eeunumle 
life of the nation today I.s due largely to 
tile stimtiUis given to 11 hy t'o. a-t.'oia.

In tlio same way has tlie rail for hoUled 
hcv.T.'igcs grown. In ISfl'J Coca-Cola in 
liottles was first put on tlie market and 
the same iiiili k t.m oglillioii and uppreeta- 
tion was aveui'dvd tu it In this form aa

' A MoDtRN Soda Founiaim

w.ns so evident In the fountain trade. 
The same principles o f  purity, goodness 
and dellcioUHtiess made anutlier astound
ing record of growth isissllile. Itottling 
plants have been e.stablislied all over tho 
country to take care o f  tills branch.

Just think of it—over 9 0 .0 0 0 . 0 0 0  glasses 
and bottles o f  Coca-Cola are drunk every  
montli. Si>—Just as much as Is the soda 
fiiuntuin a national Institution so Is Coca- 
Cola the Nuiioual ifuvcrage.

CASKEY & DENSON ■ M  F  A  T  Q  I BAB8EBS Vl.ILl±\  1  O  I
Your tiusiness 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, llio new 
brick building, ne.xt (ItKir to 
the rfUitrant3’ State Hunk,

INEEDA LAUNDRY, Houston
[..iiiiiulry biiskot leuve.s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rhoumatisiny Neu
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts. Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec- 
zcm.-i, <itc. Antiseptic Aiiodyne, 
used internally or externally. 2 ^

t

W e  now keep our meats 
iced in our large refrigera- 

itor, which insures freshness 
and keeps it tender and 
sweet.

Prices Reasonable 
Quality the Best

j FR E E  D E L IV E R Y .
I Phone us.

IT RAYS TO ADVERTISE i

Caskey & Denson
Tho marktit is under the iwrson- 
al suiK'rvision of ,J. W. Uatikey

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
) ’d r«  and F'htuU rutcH in ■ few daya. No knife 

no iiain. no chloiefoiming. Write (or Hank relet- 
I »!«• •':»"m»niala from cured patientt B lood  
I and Skin Diaoaaoa lilted to alay turod. K idnoy  

and Bladdor Iroublet quickly rdiryed and per- 
rni«fK*n;lf rurro Arrange trm i«  ami pc|rn*entt to 
tui your rnnyenlene*. Satitfaetinn guaranteed. 
W rilr  for free book on I  hronie lliaeaiei
,,.U  „ ' ‘ fLVO.RECTAL SPEOAUSTS 
Jh»,t Main Streot . Ilvuatpg. Tasaa

X
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yean of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up b  Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

I

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “1 suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and duruig 
this time, I could only sit up for a tittle 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
Hut, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
jCardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- 
I menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you arc all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows wlat 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today,

UVife M; Cf'At .Mf>|ldnc Co., LaJIrs*
AJvKory ChAtttinnoga. Irnn.. fttc *Sp<̂ rtai
InstnictitnSQn yrntr « an4 b4 pjnce book, * Horn# 
TrfjtoMcu for Wojkcn." %*ni in pitun or^pptr.
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flvt*PaMen(«r Tourlnp

Order Your Overland Now
Last season it was Impossible to fill the demand 

for the four-c>’linder, five passenger Overland— the 
$750 car.

There was a demand for tills car never before 
equalled In automobile history.

This Justified the purchase o f raw materials at 
bcforc-thc-war prices.

So now you can get the same car — with Improve
ments—for $55 less.

The price will not be lower, for cost of materials 
Is rising.

There Is an enormous demand for this car, 60,000 
have already been sold, so order your car now, to 
make sure of getting it.

Advantages
En btoc 3S horsepower motor Demountable rims, with one estra 
Electric starling anj lighting system 106-inch wheelbase
Electric control buttons on steering column Deep divan upholstery 
tour inch tires One man lop; lop cover

Call. Telephone or Write for Demon»tr,tion

CROCKETT LUMBER CO.
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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Maiaria
in the system destroys energy and makes the most vigorous 
worker feel lazy. Unless corrected it brings on "the chills.’’

H E R B I N E
Is a Powerful Medicine 

for Torpid Liver and Malaria
The malarial germ cannot exist in the system under the search
ing influence of Herbinc. It purifies the stomach, liver and Ixiwels, 
drives out bilious obstructions and puts the internal organs in 
fine healthy condition. P r ic e  5 0  cents.

JAS . F. BALLARD , Proprietor ST. LOUIS. MO.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

A. E. O w e n s

N O T A R Y  PU B LIC
I>.>Knl Documents 

Correctly Drawn 

Qrapeland, Texas

WATCH t/te ADS
And Shop Early and Often

RENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPTION

No. 666
Thb !• a prescriptioa ,  ^ ______ ,

for M A LA B IA  or C H IL L S  S  FKVBfi, 
Five or sis doses will broek eay caso. SM 
if Iskse thee os s loaic the Parer will mot 
refura. It acts oe the llrer better tbsa 
Cslo i i l  — d doss mot g r t f  o r i i rbsa. 2fs

2 (lipped From ;
Our Fxrliaiiiios 5Of

If
^  o ih tT  s NMt'ws tin < uiit'nl IttMiis m

THE OUTLOOK FOR COTTON

Tlio last rejiort of tin* Mureau 
of Statistics, United States de 
|)artuient of ajjriculture, sliows 
considerable deterioration in tlu> 
forecast for the llUi» cotton crop. 
The forecast is for a crop of 12,- 
y !(■),( KK) bales weighitiif 5 0 0 
pounds each. On .June 25 the 
forecast was for 11,200,000. It 
will be seen that the present 
outlook is less promisin'; tliun a 
month as;o by l,iJ50,(K)0 hales.

Droutli in many localities, with 
tl(X)ds in others, accounts for the 
less promising yield at this time. 
The cotton belt east of the Miss- 
issip[)i is much less favorable 
for a cotton crop Ilian the Sontli 
west. In fact, the .Southwestern 
states in most instanc**s make a 
better averaj;e than other states 
except California.

With these facts liefore us we 
should not he in a hurry to mar
ket the 1010 cro[). There are 
«<M)d reasons for h<‘lievin>; that 
jiriees will he higilier unless the 
crop is thrown upon the* market 
as fast as it is jiicked. No one 
knows what the market will he, 
hut every thinking man knows 
that it is not wis<* to re<iuire the 
market to take a crop in the 
siiort time that it is ^;enerally 
sold.

There are better facilities for 
.'-torinj; and lioldinj; eottim tlian 
in years jiast. Those wlio wish 
to do tliis may Hud facilitie's in 
most localities.— Farm iS: Kaneli.

H.\D IT MARKED

A New ( )rleajis cotton broker 
employed a younv; woman sten 
ojfrapher wlin was an accurately 
incorreit speller. Slie was so 
competent in every other way 
he Imujih  ̂ her a dictionary and 
advised her to use it rej;ularly. 
Tlu* ne.\t morninj; when hi* came 
down to Ills ollice lu* noticed 
that to protect the new Imok 
from the constant wear she was 
exiH*etod to ;̂ive it she had cov
ered the hacks with cloth, and 
across tlu* cover.slio liadVritten; 
“ Dictionery.”— K.\chan ;̂e.

CAN YOU BLAME THEM?

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Wom'*n who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PR̂ OHLY ASH BITTERS
I T  IS A P O W ER FU L S Y S TE M  R EG U LA TO R

It extends its purifying and restorative Influence to every pert of the 
system. Women who are ^ale, sallow, weak and nervous eoon pick up 
and become bright and cheerful under its excellent correcting properties. 
It clears the complexion, restores color to pale cheeks, sweetens the breath, 
brightens the eye and promotes regularity in the bowel inovenjcntt.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly Aah Bitter* Co., Proprietor*, t t .  Loul*, Mo^

D N L E A V E R T O N

TO DISTRIBUTE VACCINE

A j;irl will carefully undress 
Iter cliest so tliat it Is half nak(*d, 
and slio will paint her cheeks 
until she looks like a doll, and 
she will wear a skirt so thin that 
you can see the dimples in her 
knees. Then she will eomjilain 
because, men want to flirt with 
her.— F2xchnnj;e.

^Culber.son and Coliiuitt are 
both antis—there is no is.sue be
tween them on that score. “You 
can pay your money and take 
your choice’’ as the shell f;ame 
projirietor at tlie hij; show says. 
Milt on the ijuestion of jiolitical 
consistency and statesmanlike 
ability, we have decided views of 
onrhwn. Give us tlioman with, 
the clean, uni|uesti'jned, untar
nished ixilitical record who has 
always stood by our democratic 
president, whoso capacity as a 
statesman compares with the 
very foremost and best in the 
n a t i o n —Rive us Culberson.— 
Troup Manner.

Fortify the body to resist mal
arial i^erms by puttinf; the sys
tem In perfect order. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a wonderful sys
tem regulator. Sold by D. N. 
Leaver ton.

St(x;k owners ^'enerally, in 
Texas, will be interesU*d in the 
decision of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry of tlie United 
States Department of A^;r^cul- 
tureto make its local office at 
Ft. Wurth a ilistrihutini; statii ii 
for hliicklei; vaccine. Tlie loss 
of youiiK cattle from this dis
ease in the State of Texas is 
considerable. It is hei^^; re
duced to a mitiimuiii by tliosi* 
pro^rre.ssive stock owners wliu 
regularly vaccinate.

To secure tin* Government vac
cine stock owners sliould make 
re<[uest for aiiplication blanks to 
Dr. \j. .1. .-Mien, 217 Live Stwk 
L.\cliant;e MuilJinjr, Ut. Worth, 
Texas. Vaccine will he sent on 
reiiuest made on blanks i>ro- 
jiarcd for tin* jiuriHise, but only 
to actual stix’k owners for their 
cattle alone.

The Bureau of Animal Indus
try, tlirou|;h its Ft. Worth olhee, 
is CO oiK'ratpii; with the Live 
Stuck S.initary Commission of 
Te.xas, County Commissioners’ 
Courts, and slock owners in tlie 
(‘r.idication of the cattle tick 
wliich transmits Texas or Splen
etic fever. .About 10 |M*r cent of 
the ori ;̂illal area quarantined in 
tlie UniU'd States for thes • 
ticks lias been ch*aned up under 
such CO opi*r.itive etlorts, and re
leased from quarantine Sys
tematic dippini; is the only metli 
od used. .\ );reat volume of 
tills work is hein ;̂ done in Texas. 
Three <|uarters of a million head 
of cattle, in some twenty coun
ties in Texas, are bein>; diiiin d 
at re^;ular intervals for tick 
eradication, in aiiproximately iHKl 
vats, most of which liav.* been 
built since January 1st.

0
Just the Thin^ for Diarrhoea

“About two years aj;o 1 had a 
severe attack of diarrhoea whicli 
lasted over a week,’’ writes W. 
C. Jones, Buford, N. D. “ I be
came so weak that I could not 
stand uiirii;ht. .A druggist rec
ommended Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and DiarrIuK*a Remedy. 
The first dose relieved mo and 
within two days 1 was as well as 
over.’’ Many driij;gists recom
mend this remedy because they 
know that it is reliable. Obtain
able everywhere.

Clarence Turner left Monday 
for Knnis, where he will sjiend 
some lime visiting; his brotlK r.

For District .Iiidi;e, Bid .ludicial 
District:

.) S Prince (Re eU*clion) 
of Henderson county 

For State Senator:
.1 .1 Strickland

of Amlcr.sim County 
For District A*i,torncy, Jrd Ju
dicial District.

.1 .1. Bishop
of Hcmiersoujcouuty 

For County Troa.surer:
Ney Slieiidan (Re election) 

For County Attorney:
J F Mungiim 

For County Clerk:
.Arthur < >.v<*us 

lAir Tax Colloetor:
(J W Butler Jr 

l*’or Uistrict (''♦ rk:
.Jno I). Mori;an, re-oli clioii 

I'or Rcjiresentative:
J D (Joe) Sallas 

For County .ludt;i*:
K Win free (Re election) 

For Sheriff:
R .) (Boh) Spence 

(Reeleilioii)
For Tax .Assessor:

Jolin M Hllis (Re-election) 
For County Superintendent:

.1 N Snell (re-eiectioni 
lAir Constable PrecT. No. 2- 

.iohn Scarbrough 
(Re election)

For ( ’ommissioncr Prcc't. No. 1- 
K K Holcomb (lie election) 

For Commissioner Proc't. No. 2.
!{ T (Riley) Murchison 

For Justice Pi ace Prcc't. No. .* 
.InoA Diivis (lie-election) 

For Justice Peace Prec’t. No. 2 
Clyde Story, (re (*l«*ction) 

For Constable Pre't. No. 5:
C. R. Tavlor (re eU*i-tioii)

Cure For Cholert Morbus
“ When our little boy, now 7 

years old, was a baby he was 
cured of cholera morbus by 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea liemedy,” writes Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, 
N. A’. "Since then other inem- 
bers of my family have used 
this valuable medicine for colic 
and bowel trouble with good sat
isfaction and I gladly endorse it 
as a remedy of exceptional merit. 
Obtainable everywhere.

This MACHINE
DOES THE WORK!
CLEANING AND  DRESSING  

BEST WORK  
MODERATE PRICES

CLEWIS -Tailor

Don’t neglect the warnings of 
nature. If your apjietite Is poor, 
breath bad, tongue coated, you 
will be sick unless you take steps 
to put your system in good con
dition. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the remedy you need. It clean
ses the entire system. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

'At
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RUSSIAN ADVANCE IN 
GALICIA UNCHECKED

ITALIANS ALSO MAKE MARKEO 
PROGRESS AGAINST THE 

AUSTRIAN FORCES.

before the court he would he unable 
to accept the prealilent'a desicnatlon 
to verve on the joint commUaion 
which will attempt to aolve the differ
ences between the United Status and 
Mexico.

O n O M A N S  CHECK RUSSIANS

Texas State Florists' Convention.
Houston, Tex.—Sail Antunki waa sn- 

lected as the next nieeting place and 
Thomas J. Wolfe of Waco was elected 
prealdent of the Texas State Florists' 
convention Tuesday.

with the clerk his semi-final report. 
The report shows that the cotton aold 
for I6U4.U06.40. The sum of 1140,- 
ITS.73 was expended during the re
ceivership, leaving a balance of $463,- 
833.G7 to be divided among 100 inter- 
venors and five plaintiffs. In spite of 
the fact that it w;is storm cotton. It 
was sold by the receiver at prices 
ranging from 11 V« to 12 3/8 cents.

Russians In Turkish Armanis Havg 
Bean Driven Back by the Turks. 

Germans Aiding Austrians 
in the Csrpsthisne.

Lsteat News From War Fronte-
FVeuch and Russian forces have 

gained additional Important successes 
over the armies of the central powers 
In Northern ITance and Galicia, re
spectively.

A sustained attack over a front of 
three and thrt>o-quarters miles by the 
French against the third German line 
north of the Somme resulted In the 
capture of all the trenches to a depth 
of from a third to two-thirds of a mile. 
The line of the victorious French ad
vance extends from Hardecourt to ths 
Somme river at Uuscourt.

The vtlluge of Maurepas, which has 
been the center of much severe fight
ing during the last few weeks, was 
partly occupied by the French In the 
same assault. German prisoners to 
the number of 1,000 and 30 machine 
guns were captured.

On the eastern front the Austro.Oep- 
mans have been forced to give up the 
entire Strlpa line from Tamopol to 
Buezaez, which tliey had held since 
last winter. The capture of the Strips 
line by the Russlaus followed the tak
ing of several towns in the region of 
Tarnopol.

The Russian success c^mes closely 
on their turning of the flanks of the 
t>tri|ia position in the north by the ca(>- 
ture of Brody and In the south by the 
taking of Stnalslau. The advance of 
General LeichUsky continues south of 
Staiilslau.

In Galicia, I’etrograd says the Rus
sians are m-aklng progress along th > 
middle Sert-th, having crossed the Jor- 
ptce river snd occupied two towns. 
Farther ^outh tu the Mouasterzyska 
region the Russians have gained 
ground, while the advance from Stan- 
tsiau toward Halicz and Lemberg con
tinues.

B«>rlln says the regrouping of the 
Austro German forces in the Stanislav 
region Is being canted out In accord
ance "with our plans." The Itussbins 
have b*-<-n che< ked In the Z:ibi region 
in the Carpathians with 
700 prisoners, according 
German troops now are 
Austrians in the defense 
pathlan pusses, while it 
large bodies of Turks 
thrown into the same district.

The duke of Aosta forces continue 
to advance south of Oorlzia in the di
rection of Trieste, and his troops have 
occupied Uppucchlas ScIIa, six miles 
southwest of Gorizia. The Austrians 
are putting up a strong defense 
against the attempU'd Italian advance 
east of Gorizia.

Heavy attacks have been delivered 
by the Germans in the Somme re-rloa. 
French artillery stopped attacks 
against French positions north ansi 
south of the river, while the attack 
against the British near Fozleres re
sulted In a surprise.

The French and British, according to 
Berlin, also have been active and de
livered numerous attacks north and 
south of the Somme. The Oermans, 
however, claim to have thrown back 
the Anglo-French forces at all points.

Fighting continues around the 
Thlaumont work In the Verdun region,' 
French attacks there being checked' 
by the Germans. Parts claims the re
pulse of German attacks near Fleury.

Russian forces in the Mush-BItlls 
district of Turkish Armenia have been 
driven back farther by the Turks and 
the Turkish advance into Persia also 
Is making progress, Constantinople as- 
aerted Petrograd says obstinate 
fighting continues north of HItIta and 
that the Turks are retreating In the 
region of liokana. Persia.

Cholera Is Raging at Nagasaki.
Nagasaki.—.\n outbreak of cholera 

has resulted In forty-eight deaths. One 
hundred and nine casus have so far 
been recorded.

MORE TROOPS ARE SENT 
TO  MEXICAN BORDER

By President's Order Between 20.000 
and 25,000 Troops Will Be Added 

to the Border Forces.

the loss of 
to Iterlln. 
aiding the 

of the Cur
ls report'd 
are being

Washington.— .411 the national guard 
nnits Included In President Wilson's 
call of June 18 not yet on the Mexi 
can border were ordered there by an 
order issued Saturday by the war do 
partment.

Betweeu 20,000 and 25,000 additlua- 
al troops will thus be added to the 
border forces. National guard forces 
there will number approximately 125,- 
000 and the total of all troops on the 
border or in Mexico will be 175,000.

Secretary Baker made a formal an- 
nouncemsot that the troop movemeiit 
had nothing whatever to do with the 
Mexican situation as such, and was 
solely to relieve tho thousands of 
troops now held In mobilization camps 
only because they lacked a few re
cruits to bring units up to fixed mini
mum strength.

Saturday's order sent the troops 
from Ohio, Vermont and Kentucky to 
the border as simu as transportation 
can be arranged for them ami will 
move all the others as soon as they 
are properly equipped

War department officials decided on 
their action bev-ause the troops are 
restive In camp and there seemed to 
bo no stimulus tu recruiting while 
there was no prospect of movement 
to the border.

The Kentucky, Ohio and Vermont 
troops are composed of the following 
uits:

Kentucky—One brigade of three 
n-ginH-nts of Infantry, one company 
signal corps, one field hospital and 
one anibulanee company, mobilized at 
Fort Thomas,

Ohio— Two brigades of throe rccl- 
ments each of Infantry, one squadron 
cavalry, one battalion field artillery, 
one battalion engineers, one buMallon 
signal rori>8, three field hospitals, two 
ambulance companies, all mobilized at 
Columbus.

Vermont—One regiment Infantry 
and one squadron cavalry at Colches
ter.

323 Typhoid Cases Reported.
Austin, Tex.—During July 323 cases 

of typhoid fever were reported to the 
state board of health, according to a 
statement Issued Saturday by the 
board. Kighty cases of smallpox, 60 
scarlet fever, 68 diphtheria and 77 tu
berculosis cases were also reported. 
The greatest number of typhoid fever 
was reported from Dallas county, the 
number being 70. The following coun
ties reported infantile paralysis: 
Bosque 1 case, Donley 1, Dallas 1, 
Kruth 1, Grayson 2, Galveston 1, Fort 
Bend 1. Hill 1, Jackson 1, Knox 2, Pot
ter 1. Waller 1, Wharton 1, Hardin 2.

Many Killed In Collision.
Johnstown, P a —Twenty five per

sons were killed and sixty-three in
jured In a head-on collision between 
two crowded trolley cars uii the line 
of the Southern Cambria Traction 
Company between Echo and Brook- 
vale, seven miles from Johnstown, 
Saturday.

OH Mill Rssumus Old Activities.
Flatonia, Tex.—The Flatonla oil 

mill resumed operation Monday after 
a close down of several mouths' dura
tion.

July Imports at the port of Galves
ton were valued at $484,885.

A splendid gas well has been 
brought in fiftoen miles southeast of 
Coleman.

More than 1,000 bales of new cotton 
Imivo been marketed to date at llal- 
lettsville.

Dr. Hugh I>. Mcl.aurln, member of 
the Texas slate medical board, died 
111 Dallas.

The Texas Railway General Passen
ger Agents' Association held its meet
ing In Galveston last week

I Good Hmds wna tho chief topic dis- 
cusaed by the annual convention of 
the Texas County Judges and County 
Commlsbloners' Association at their 
session at Greenville.

All mutual Insurance companies do
ing busliiesa In Texas are subject to 
the provisions of the general law, ac
cording to an opinion by the attorney 
general's department at Austin.

With weather conditions favorable. 
Southwest Texas and South Texas as 
a whole can raise two crops of pea
nuts per season, and a pea crop. All 
are soil builders and will prove valu- 

I able to the farmers of Texas.

Committees for the different fea
tures of the Brownwood fall fair are 
busying themselves with the different 
tasks In connection with the work of 
Tnaking the annual fair this year bet
ter and bigger than any previous year.

Tho attorney general's department 
has approved the following bond is
sues; Hale county common school dis
trict No. 17, $5,000; Brown county. 
No. 37, $1.0o0; .McLeiinon county. No. 
29, $3,500; Hopkins county. So. 81,

' 11,800.

I High wiuiU of late blowing from off 
I shore on Corpus Christi bay have 

driven great quantities of seaweed 
upon the beach lining the city of Cor
pus Clirlstl, and the decaying weeds 
cause un offenslvo odor to permeate 
the atmosphere.

H. L. Bentley, assistant organizer of 
farmers' Instltntes, department of ag
riculture, will organize institutes at 
the following places: Dreckenridge, 
August 21; Eastland, .August 23; Cisco, 
August 24; Baird, August 25; Merkel. 
August 26; Tuscola, August 28.

— ♦ —

Thirty-five years ago, according to 
records, Cuero was the largest ship
ping point in South Texas for fruit 
and vegetables. In later years tho 
farmers paid more attention to cotton 
and corn.

Conterbnry bells are now beginning 
to make the- prairies of Texas beauti
ful with their purple-blue blooms. 

I These flowers grow wild and in pro
fusion. They bloom In summer In 

' solid masses, and much Hie ssnie as 
I the blue bonnets carpet the earth in 
: the springtime.

Ths Railway Strike Situation.
Washington.—President Wilson con

ferred ,Monday with both parties to 
the threatened countrywide railway 
•trtke and It appears that sufficient 
foundation has been laid to furnish 
m working basis for a settlement of 
the differences of the employera and 
entployca.

----------------------------  I
MEXICO ISSUES NEW CIRCULAR.

Believes First Notice Concerning Re
quirements for Corporations Was 

Misunderstood.

City of Mexico.—Numerous Inquiries 
have been received by the Carranza 
government regarding the notice It re
cently issued concerning the require
ments for organizing and registering 
corporations In Muzico. and the gov
ernment believes that wrong inter- 
pretatltms of the circular were print
ed in the United Stales.

In answer to the Inquiries the fol
lowing translation of the text of tho 
circular was given out this week:

"The first chief of the constitution
alist army in charge of executive pow
er of the republic has provided that 
the circular of the department of Jus
tice of Juno 17, last, bn increased In 
the sense that in order to be admit
ted and passed upon the petitions for 
the formation and registration of cor
porations in mineral and those whose 
object Is the exploration and exploita
tion of the oil lands In particular shall 
contain the following requisites:

"That In the charter of the company 
It is to be stated that the atuckholdera 
shall renounce their nationality for 
all the effects of their company, and 
that the certificates of stock mention 
ed In article 178 of the commercial 
rode contain an expression to the ef
fect that whoever acquires the same, 
it necessarily Implies the waiver of 
nationality of the foreign purchaser as 
owner of the said certificate "

Nearly every Waslilngton county 
farmer cultivates a few pear trees, 
which do well In that county.

A uiuuinioth water reservoir with a 
rapacity of 16.5,000 gallons has Just 
boon completod at Ilreiiham.

C. r . Ramsey reports havirig picked 
and ginned off of his farm near Goliad 
to date ninety bales of cotton.

Gins In the cotton growing sections 
of Texas are being put In running or
der for the coming cotton crop.

The twentieth annual reunion of 
Camp Ben McCulh)ch, U. C. V., was 
held at Driftwood, Texas, hist week.

Houston Wagner, self-confessed 
slayer of Miss Zola Cramer, the Dallas 
nurse, was given the death penalty.

A big bale of new cotton weighing 
720 pounds was sold at Eagle Lake for 
144k cents per pound, netting the own
er $104.40.

The Best Lazatire
To keep tho bowel.s rc$;uhir 

tli(* host laxative is outdoor ex
ercise. Drink a full kflass of 
water li;ilf an hour before break
fast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vojretables, al.so estab 
lisb a regular habit and be sure 
your bowels move once each day. 
When a medicine is needed bike 
Chaniberlain’.s Tablets. They’re 
pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in elTect. Obtainable ev 
cry where.

CALL FOR ELECTION

To the Denioorntic Voters of 
Houston County;

Whereas, at the State Demo
cratic I’rimary election held for 
the nominaticnof all offices in
cluding United States Senators 
on the L’2nd day of July, liUrt, 
no candidate for United States 
Senator received a majority of 
the votes for that office, and

Whereas, Hon. O. H. CoUiuitt 
and Hon. Chas, A. Culberson 
were the two candidates who re
ceived the largest number of 
votes at the Democratic Primary 
election lield on July 'J2 , llUb.

Wow, llierefore, by virtue of 
tlic duty imposed upon me, I, 
Cecil Allen, Chairman of the 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee of Houston county, 
Texas, do hereby call a second 
primary for the puri>ose of de
termining the choice of the Dem
ocratic party as between Hon. 
(). H. Colquitt and Hon, Chas. A. 
Culberson, the two candidates 
receiving the largest number of 
votes at the first primary elec
tion, same to be held on the 4th 
Saturday in August, same being 
the tllUh day of August, A. D.
um*).
S  At such jiriinary only tho two 
candidates, viz; Hon. O. H. Col
quitt and Hon, Chas. A. Culber
son, 4\ho received the highest 
number of votes in the primary 
election held on July 22nd, 191b, 
shall be voted upon.

Cecil Allen, Ch’m, 
Dem, Ex. Com,, Ixivelndy, Texas.

TWO WEDDINGS

'  Mr. Edgar Dunnam and Miss 
Zehna Wells were married Tues
day, August H, Rev. W. H. Kolb 
officiating.

Mr. Sidney Smith and Miss 
V’̂ elera Herod were Uiarried 
Wednesday, Aug. 9, Rev. W. H. 
Kolb officiating. Both couples, 
are popular in their respective 
communities and the Messenger 
extends congratulations and best 
wishes.

Hats cleaned and re-blockud at 
a small cost. Made tu look new 
and give good service.

M. I... Clewis.

The Farmers' Union of Texas In
dorsed the proposition to erect concen
tration warehouses on the Houston 
ship channel.

Progressive action was urged by 
President Pope of the Farmers' Union 
in his annual report to the couveutiun 
at Houston.

The State Luther League was In 
convention at Pflugervllle last week. 
Austin was selected for the 1817 jubi
lee conference.
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It Is a Fact

Brandals Declines Cemmleelen. 
W aehlngton —  Associate Justice 

Loots D Brandele of the supreme 
court Informed Preetdeot Wilson Tues
day that because of mass of business

Sals of Storm Cotton.
Houston, Tex.—In connection with 

the gathering of 18.102 bales of cotton 
that were scattered by ths August 
storm of 1816, Henry L. Borden, ap- | 
pointed receiver by Judge Waller T. | 
Burns of tbe federal court, has filed |

Farmers In many rounllos of Texas 
are now making preparations to house 
tho unusually big feed crops that they 
have raised this season.

A heavy loss was sustained when 
fire destroyed tho barns, tllos and 
other like buildings of the Illroiint;- 
bam dairy near Huntsville.

The county commissiuners court of 
Fayette county has fixed the county 
tax mto for the current year 1816 at 
88 cents per $100 valuation.

Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, director of ex
tension of the University of Texas, an
nounced that health campaigns had 
been inaugurated in Harris and Irtn- 
tty counties.

So successful was the first "good 
roads day'* ever held In Bedlaa or vi
cinity last week that it has now been 
decided to have a similar event oac-h 
year In the future.
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We sell reliable drugs and sundries 
Cool, soothing drinks 

We sell at POPULAR prices
I

Nearly everybody buys here 
They all come ajjain 
COME YOURSELF

Prescriptions Given Special 
Attention
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LEAVERTON’S
THE LEADING DRUG STORE
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